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IR fjinrt^r
FINEST CLIMATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY AWAIT THE HOMESEEKER

% OL. XLVIl—NO. t1
< 0 ^ a lo a i  expteM cd In th i i  eot- 
■rna MW the  views ef the  writer 
an d  should be so in te rp re ted ).

STANTON, TEXAS. THl KSOAY, SEfT. 3. 1*51 Sc PEB C U P t

When n man gets a rip in his 
coat and only three buttons on 
his vest, he should do one of 
two things; either get marrioil 
or got a divorce.—Anon.

THX LITTLE TOWN OF PUT
NAM, In Callahan County, Is 
putting up a fight to save It 
from TAP closing the rail ag
ency and declare the station a 
“prepay'' station, with the cleri- 
cM business transacted out of 
Baird. Testifying before the 
Railroad Commissioner Exami
ner, the assistant auditor of the 
TfbP,' said In IMS and 1M0, the 
Putnam rail station showed a 
net revenue of $12,570.45 and for 
the first six months of this year 
to June It showed a net deficit 
of $40.16. Witnesses testifying 
for Putnam stressed the point 
that the drought was to blame 
to a large degree for the loss of 
business. Cowmen testified that 
they had to truck their cattle to 
Baird for shipment because of 
no scales at the Putnam terminal 

*★ *
THE MARTIN COUNTY CHAM
BER o r  COMMERCE has “aquar- 
ed” Itself around and placed on 
Its shoulders quite some con
structive work to carryout dur
ing the year. In the first place, 
the Chamber Is to observe Fire 
Prevention Week carrying the 
observance throughout the coun
ty. backed by the members of 
the Stanton Volunteer Fire De
partment and the local fire In
surance agencies. And from the 
looks of the debris of trash scat
tered about over the town, the 
committee on this program will 
have plenty to do.

*★ *
The Safety Committee, with 

Its chairman. Sheriff Dan Saun
ders, Is readying Itself for ac
tion. to carry out Its assignment 
of looking after the grading and 
repairing of streets, and remov
al of hasards to driving, etc.

*★ *
The health and sanitation 

committee will center Its atten
tion around the enforcement of 
the sanitary regulations and the 
handling of food and drinks at 
stands where such Items are 
sold at football games, etc.

*★ *
The campaign that has been 

mapped out by the Chamber of 
Commerce to carry through 
spreads over considerable terri
tory and should have the coop
eration of all In the county.

*★ *
ABOUT THE ONLY DIFFER
ENCE one can find In the make
up of the teen-agers of today 
and 50 or more years ago. Is that 
there are more of them than 
there were half a hundred years 
ago. We had some then that 
wouldn't seek employment, and 
wouldn't hold a Job If they suc
ceeded In getting one. To prove 
my point that the people of 
50 years ago had their youth 
problems, I give space to a clip
ping of an editorial that appear
ed 50 years ago In the Denton 
News:

There Is to be found some 
young men who spend their 
time from one year's end to 
the other on the lookout for a 
soft place. They have the swell 
head too bad to go to work at 
anything that will soli their 
cuffs or raise a sweat and no 
one has enough confidence In 
their willingness to work to 
trust them In positions of re
sponsibility. On the other hand 
we see young men start out by 
taking any kind of work that 
comes along. If they fall to 
find positions In a store or of- 

' office, they go to the farms 
and shops. In a short while 
these young men are found oc
cupying the best places to be 

* found. A willingness to do any 
honest day’s work at any kind 
of labor Is a better recommen
dation to a young man In the 
eyes of business men than aU 
the high collars and tight fit
ting pants he can ever wear." 

*★ *
LAST WEEK THE ICE WAS 
broken for the 1953 cotton sea
son In Martin County, when the 
first bale was brought to Stan
ton, sold at an autclon premium 
sale for $505. The second bale 
for the season followed close. 
Both bales were grown on dry 
land farms. This week cotton 
from the Irrigation fields Is com
mencing to roll to the gins. When 
the cotton on this acreage hits 
it stride It will mean the em
ployment of many cotton plck- 

^ers. The pa:Toll will be a slieable 
amount each week — paid out

(SEE SNOOTER'

MartinOil
Activities

By JAMES C. WATSON
The Texas Company has stak

ed location for its No. 87-A- 
NCT-1 J E. Mabee in the Mabee 
field of Southwest Martin Coun
ty.

Drlllslte is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31, 
block 30. T-2-N, OAMMBJiA sur
vey and 22 miles southeast of 
Andrews.

Rotary toots wilt be used to 
drill to 4A00 feet, beginning at 
once.

Jake L  Hamon of Dallas and 
Midland No. 1-C University, El- 
lenburger wildcat in Northwest 
Martin County, Is drilling below 
4, 372 feet in lime.

Location Is 660 feet from west 
and 1.080 feet from south lines 
of section 13, block 7, University 
survey and 1320 feet east of De
vonian production In the Block 
7 field.

It Is to go on to 13.500 feet for 
tesU of the EUenburger Irre- 
gardless of what It finds In the 
Devonian.

Hall 6c Stewart DrlUlng Com
pany of Midland is drilling be
low 5,483 feet In lime at lU No. 
1 C. M Brown, wildcat in North
east Martin County.

It is one mile south of Ackerly 
and 28 miles northeast of S tan
ton Drlllslte U 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 13. Mock 
34. T-3-N. TAP survey.

It U projected to 8.500 feet 
which U calculated to test the 
Pennsylvanian reef lime.

The McElroy Ranch Company 
No 1 C. C. KeUy. Southeast Mar
tin County wildcat, is making 
hole below 3.742 feet In lime.

Location for this venture is 
330 feet from south and 3.310 
feet from east lines of section 18. 
Mock 36. T-l-8. T6iP survey and 
three miles west of Stanton.

It will be dug to 4.500 feet for 
tesU of the San Andres 

----------o----------

Free Groceries At 
Friendly Food 
Store Celebration

Friendly Food Store No. 1 will 
be open for business at Its new 
location Friday morning, accord
ing to Its owners. The large gro
cery store and market, which 
has been operated at 204 N. St. 
Peter Street fbr some time, will 
now be housed In the former 
Dave Foreman Grocery Building 
at 200 E. St. Anna Street.

To celebrate the opening at 
their new location the store will 
give away fourteen baskets of 
groceries during their regular 
weekend food sale Friday and 
Saturday. "All you have to do 
to win the groceries Is to regis
ter at our store", said owners 
Dwaln Henson and Alton Tur
ner, "There la nothing you have 
to buy and you need not be 
present.”

One basket of free groceries 
will be given away every hour, 
on the hour, Friday at 3, 4, 5, 
and 6 p. m. and Saturday at 8, 
9, 10, and 11 a. m. and 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6, and 7 p. m Names of all win
ners will be posted on the store 
display window.

“We want everybody In town, 
whether customers or not, to 
come and visit our new store, 
and share in the registration 
prizes", the owners said.

HENGRIAL HOSPITAL EXPLAINS s t a n t o n  g o l f
S T S T O i r E B s m a u M B

Memorial HosplUl of Martin] "Your hospital does not have 
County. In connection with ItsicoU to be used when someone 
recent re-organizatlon and re- must stay with the patient, how-

Stanton golfers were turning

4 8 5  TOOTHS BEGIN YEAR OF 
HARD WORK SPICED WITH FON

Four hundred eighty-five pu- to affiliate this new subject at
,  ̂ plls had registered at Stanton the close of the school year ac-

, puMlc schools Tuesday as class- cording to Superintendent O W. 
opening, has released Informs- ever, when the other bed In a entrance fee. today as the dates „  completed organization and Winstead
Uon relative to lU future oper- semi-private room Is not In use »‘»e 'irst city go:; tournament way for the Both High School Principal

1 atlom acco^lng to Adminltra- it Is available at $4 00 per night ^  ^ ,  new year The enrollment In- Murray Byrd and Elementary
; to r^ n M d  O-Co^or. We do not feel that this price ta The two-day handicap to u r-. fourteen first S c h o o l  Principal E l h ^

The hosp,,al. board of dl- excessively high It ha. very lit- nament at Stanton Golf Co-rse fourth graders trans- Johnson remarked of ihe fine
rectory he said, feels that tie to do with the welfare of the ® **̂ ' ***‘ Stanton on hlgn- (^rred here from Lomax. atmosphere and attitude of all
there U need for an explanaUon paUent and U an extra that U be nelu September ^he Lomax transfer came as a pupuTln regards to the com-
of the fees charged by the hos- not necessary to efficiently treat * *t one result of the Lomax school clos- pietely remodeled school plant,
pltal In the past there has been the paUent. We are making av- o clock Sun^y , contmulng aU s smaU enrollment. They expressed the belief that
some misunderstanding regard- allable a full hosplUl bed with »lternoon The second day's ^  new subject to be found on the new modem environment

' complete linen and bedding and on I^bor I^ y  Monday. wlU ^^ool corrlculum was wiU have a marked influence
shall M inaste to explMn the |» l-  Simmons Innersprtng mattre.ues bogln **cly m the morning and physics The school will attempt upon the attitude and attaln- 
icles of the hoapltal.” “This hospital U the property continue all day

Persons wanting explanation of Martin County resldenU and Entrance fee has been set at 
of such fees were urged to visit every effort Is being made to op- *nd qualifying scores are
or telephone the hospital and erate It In the best Interest of all ^  registered by 8:00 p. m. 
discuss the matter whenever concerned Every effort U being Friday. ^
they felt such was needed. made to get the hospital on a Stanton Golf Club PreUdent

O’Connor said: "The hospital self-supporting basis. Income Is Bob HaUlip said that all Stan- 
Is concerned only with the necessarily the only factor that and Martin County golfers 
charges for hospital services and can accomplish that result. In *re ellglMe to enter and that the 
Is In no way connected or con- order to help offset current ex- Public Is Invited to witness all the

ment of the school enrollment.
Attendance records will be on* 

of the points which the acbooU 
her* will stress this year Last 
year there was only one high 
school pupil wrlth a perfect a t
tendance record and attendanew 

The Stanton City Council, m general was so poor that It 
meeting in regular sesaion Tues- posed a serious threat to the

Sanitarian Office 
Established As 
A City Department

j  night, established a City teaching staff, which is govem-
^rn ed  w l^  the fee. ch a rg ^  by pe„,es In the treatment of our «<> wlU ^  ^  ^y the attending enrolment,
the attending physician, wheth- patients. It will be necessary to ^  charged for spectators and ■>
er the charges of the physician ask for a deposit when admitted. drinks will be available at
are for hospital paUenU or of- or submit a hospitalisation In- course.

; flee patlenU. The physician does surance policy, and arrange- HalsUp said that although 
' not charge or collect for bospl- m«nU must be made with the prises for the w„.ners have not 
tal coats. office for the pajrment of any ***cn solicited, a number of

ed arrangements for a full time Related Affairs
city employee to carry on the As classes got under way T u « - 
department's work. day morning other activities re-

The new city office came to school work also took
when It was announced that shape The P -T A was prepar-

.LZ . I .  **'• •*•' K- / — j .. ” j  Martin Countv had withdrawn I*** >Ls first meeting and the
u IT*”  ^ balance not covered by insurance Stanton firms have contributed C o u ^  ^  school's athletic department had
hospital ^  include al meaU. or deposit when the patient U welcome »««ns m  prUe. and experienced lu  first footbaU
and nursing services, but do not dlscnarged. others are Invited to do so. i..Ky-county neattn aanttanan ,
Include medicines, hypos, or • There U no desire, however. The Stanton Golf Club, spon- department establUhed a year p .t  a meetina as d#*-
dressings. Compared with lodg- to make unfair charges for ser- «>r» of the tournament, was or- *60 During the year the city  ̂ another article m this
Ing accommodations In a first vices in order to get on a self- ganized early thU year and now and county had shared In the Renorter was called
class motel or hotel. If one re- supporting basU. but rather to a large membership The expense of the office Tuesday a f t^ o o n
members to Include meaU and just charges and to oper- course. comprUlng nine holes. U Mrs L*o Turner, who served stanton Buffaloes thirty-
all neceasary room service, one efficiently in order to keep l»ld out on 70 acres of roUlng aa City-County Health SanlUr-

TOO® overhead at a minimum. terrain beside Mustang Draw. Im  during the d e ^ ^ e n t s  om  gj-nuiaslum at 5:00
"Constructive criticism Is In-

wlll find that hospital 
charges are comparable 
charge In motels and hotels

to yecr exlstance, will serve the. . . .  s m and suited out for the first
, , vlted and welcomed. It U felt department. Mrs ume tlm  season Daybreak found

" Y ^ r  Im M hosplUl U * that only good can come from >8 B IS W S 8  HOLIDAY Turners service to the city will working under the ligbtt
thl* tyP* of help ff ‘here U ever Stanton buslnesa houses begin October first when the Buffalo SUdlum where they
any question or comment what- will be cloeed Labor D»y, Mon- city-oounty arraacement ex- underwent two hours of callsL-Ul AssocUUon. Texas HosplUU.

hemes and play 
breakfast

drills beforeand Blue Croat, all of which have ^ v e r .  you are Invited to write, September 7 The day la one plres
strict requlremenU for member- ^  hospital office!' ®f ‘he holidays named by mer- Since the department will
ship. Charges “ “ ‘ he •ubmltted . .^ , ^ n s  expecting to need chants In the reguUr Chamber henceforth be strlcUy a city of- The Buff squad wlU 
and approved as b e l ^  just aM  ^ ^ Ic e  a r t invited to «>» Commerce poU to set business flee It U expected that Mrs Tur- uus rigid training for a fuU week
fair. The charges include M come by for an estimate of the | holidays ner’s office will be located In the when It is climaxed with a scrim-
oratory, X-ray, e iM ^ n c y  r o ^  jh e  next business holiday for Stenton City HaU rather than in mage game with Iraan here F rl-
operatlng coom. oeurory room, j^ve the opportunity I merchants In SUnton will be it spresent courthouse location, day evening
drugs and medicine cnaut#- , ,*rving everyone needing hos- Thanksgiving on Thursday. No- 

"DeapUe rumors to the con-1 „ ^
trary, your hosplUl Is a t low In _____________________ —
lU c h a r ts  as any hosplUl In the

and la the most modem In an ar
ea Including most of the south 
west.

Other council business Includ- First regularly scheduled game 
ed approval of the city’s budget for the Buffs will be Saturday, 
after making minor city em- September 12 when the B ^  
ployee salary adliukmaata K^Bprlag "B” team comes here la  
committee was apfwlnted to In- o non-conference game Coachaa 
veatlgate and bring back recom- Melvin Robertson and Ray OU-

ar«.,o;erln«o.tcs^.ln.Mtel FRIENDLY, HARMONIOUS COOPERATION
of the fact that It Is complete (An EdIterUI)

RecenUy, Oliver Vaughn, one of our county eommlssloneri pre- “ ‘WlaUons concerning the city’s ®ore have ex p re^ d  c o n f id e ^  
. . - police and volunteer fire denart. U * successful season for tnelrsented a plan to city councllmen whereby the streeU of SUnton heavler-than-usual Uneup and

could become smooth thoroughfares Instead of challenging hazards 
to motorists and their vehicles.Public Urged To 

Attend P.-T.A. 
Meeting Tuesday

city councllmen and the commissioners court reached an

The city's purchase of the overlooking any
Humble property on the west- opportunities to train the men 
era city limits was discussed adequately, 
and Councilman S. W. Wheeler °

agreement whereby the citizen, of Martin County and Stanton ^  clrculaUng a C d I C h a r l e s  P iu k e r tO E
could be given beautiful stree',. without further cost to the tax- netition v/P*- U U allC a  s lU & c ilU U-  - - petition relative to this move r i  t r

The general pubUc has been P«yers The City of SUnton agreed to fumUh the water necessary which he would present to the n e tU m S  f  rO m  KOrOa 
urged to attend the first regu- to season the earth for cultivating the pock-mocked streeU Into council at a future session. cpl Charles Pinkerton arrived
lar meeting of the SUnton Par- graceful lanes of travel. The city also agreed to furnish men to Councllmen attending the home Saturday night from Fort 
ent-Teacher Association which point out boundary lines and location of service lines to operators of ®**Ung, besides Wheeler, were Sill. Okla., after serving in Ko- 
wlll ty held at the public school jh j heavy equipment used In transforming the appearance of the Deavenport. Sam Wilkinson, rea In the United States Army 
building Tuesday, according to F Price and Mayor Woodford for the past year

~ ~ ' He arrived at his home In Mid
land to find a welcoming party 
on hand to greet him, and a Mg 
dinner and ice cream prepared.

Those present to welcome him 
back home were his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pinkerton and sister, Mickey, Mr.

SalePresident Mrs. Glenn Gates.
Time was announced as 3:45 p.
m.

“Every father, mother, youth,' 
and Interested person Is Invited, 
to attend our meetings and p a r - , 
tldpute In our efforts to pro
mote the P.-T. A.’s objectives, ' wras one citizen, Ector Thornton, that he donated a tractor to aid Distribution of approximately!Mr« rtaiM «aiH "nlease come , H n. Kay Pinkerton, au or
and hdp  w r n ^ * ^ j S ^  fenerous program which came about by the friendly and 11.000,000 In cash to residenU of stanton; Mr and Mrs. Charlte

The commisioners court agreed to furnish the operators a n d ---------- o----------
equipment to complete the street grading task. W sS t T gXSS G r S

The combined efforts of county and city offleals put the plan R stU n iillC I A l l  M oIGF 
to work Wednesday, August 26. Since that time enthuslastk: ap- q  '4 * H 
predation is running high among Stanton citizens. So appreciative ^O C U riiy  UOpOSltS

Telephone Service 
Returns To Normal

Clifford W. Fisher, manager of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, said that the tele
phone strike Is now over ana 
that "Telephone service through
out Texas Is rapidly returning 
to normal.

"Most telephone users In Tex
as received good service through
out the strike due to efforts of 
employees who remained on 
duty. For their loyalty and long 
hours they worked to keep vital 
communication lines open, we 
are deeply grateful. We regret 
any Inconvenience or hardship 
that may have been caused 
through any failure to handle 
calls with the normal speed and 
accuracy.

“The public has been patient 
and understanding and we have 
received many expreoslons of ap
preciation from them for the 
service furnished during the 
strike.”

Objectives of the P.-T. A. were 
outlined as: |

To promote the welfare ofj 
children and youth In home, 
school, church and community. |

To raise the standards of 
home life.

To secure adequate laws for 
the care and protection of chil
dren and youth.

To bring into closer relation 
the home and the school that 
parents and teachers may c o - ' 
operate Intelligently In the train
ing of the child.

To develop bteween educators 
and the general public such 

' united efforts as will secure for 
every child the highest advan- i 
tages In physical, mental, so- 

. cial, and spiritual education.
1 Mrs. Gates said that all teach- ! 
I ers would be introduced at this 
meeting.  ̂ '

I --------- ------------- I
I RETURN FROM ARIZONA

Mrs. Lonnie Graves, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Leon Graves and daugh-1 
ters, have returned from Phoe- 
nix, Arizona, where they visited; 
with Mrs. Art Lind and Henry: 
Graves a few days last week.

---------- o----------  i

harmonious cooperation of our county and city officials.

F L A S H
Three o’clock in the after

noon has been annenneed as 
game time when the Buffa
loes meet Iraan In a football 
scrimmage here Friday. The 
public 1' ln*i«*d te see 
gaxM. !$• ddmiaslMi wtH 
charged.

nle and Donnie of Midland, and 
Mr and Mrs Billy Nell Pinks
ton, Brenda and Janice of Odes
sa.

Cpl Pinkerton’s wife. BilUe, 
son. Lonny. and LaDell Jumper, 
went to Fort Sill last week to ac-

the Permian Basin-South Plains- Mat tin. Cards and Debra, Mr. 
Panhandle area Is being made by Mrs. A L Angel. Mr and 
W ,.t O . .  company 1„ Urn 
return of all meter security de
posits to the company's 85,000 
customers, C. L. Clark, manager, 
said today.

Mailing of checks, started the 
early part of August, was com
pleted this past week in the . .
northern part of the area served __ ___l_______
by the company. Another group 
of towns will receive checks In 
September and a third group In 
October.

Stanton customer security de
posit refunds will be mailed in 
September. The company has 
been paying six per cent Inter
est on all security deposits. The 
average check to be mailed each

R?oU)bP Jf olfeJl
By John Roiieche

NO NICKS PLEASE—Well aware that a deep scratch would 
scrape off a lot of valuable metal, gold-bar counters and weighers 
in New York vaults check government-owned gold carefully. The 
24-csrat bricks are balanced delicately aa the gold is assayed 
following orders from Secretary of the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey. Seen above are William Frauitta. at left; John Red
mond; Fred Rcitano; and Vincent Lundy. A truckload of bars 

l5 a*. -

EARL CREECH, farmer In the 
Courtney community, brought 
in a load of watermelons for 
free distribution to his Stanton 

customer will be approximately friends —This action was taken 
110 45, Including Interest through to prevent the youths who have 
September. been invading the patch from

Customers of the company in overeaUng of the sweet and Juicy 
Stanton will receive approxl- delicacy. . . Local golfers pol- 
mately $6,500.00 Including Inter- tsbing up their stance and swing 

checks ̂ are Rolled to preparatory to entering the first 
golf tournament of Stanton Ctoll 
Club Sunday and Monday. En
thusiasm Is runnlnt high In the  
hopes for a low score. . . LIONS 
CLUB will purchase an eye test-

' ‘**6 machine for the Stentoa towns it serves have undergone i f . —. _,< «...
tremendous expansion a n d ,
growth but a large number of ' ^  *̂‘* *^^^ L
deposits have been held by the; dents In the county In order th a t 
company tlnce 1028 when it first j corrective glasses may be placed 
su rted  service In Stanton. “ Ix® ^

them in September, the date 
scheduled for mailing checks 
here.

Most of the deposits have 
been made In recent years dur
ing which the company and ttie |

Mrs J. R. Sale, 602 W. St. An
na. now holds the oldest Stan
ton depoolt. Her deposit WM 
made October M, 1631.

Itest possible tim e.. .  No one has 
learned the meaning of Ilf* un
til he has surrendered his ego 
to the service of his fellow mea.
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Humility Perstmified
Ike Ashburn. publisher of the Texas Parade the monthly 

magaxine published at .Austin and sponsored by *he Texas Good 
Roada Association, upped with a word in his editorial appearing in 
the August issue of Th>‘ Parade that hs- been hounding this 
writer all of his life—or ihal. we lay—ever ^nce we left first grade 
In our little Three-monih-lotm country schc j1 That word f  
Humility 1”

.Ashburn ipoke cf f.iiher as be;r.= a preacher, and of the 
first time the father was :■ appear m the pu.pit and deliver hu 
first sermon Ĥ ’w ih-. fou; ,i.y the father had mastered his ser
mon and how confident ii That Sunday muining he was that he 
would deiiver n perfect!;

His .sermon, aoi-ord..! = *r .A.sliburn was * a serm. n ( denun- 
rlaticm of *’nfu; practi'; . nd oa.>ti"‘non of those, who knowing 
Better had -.a. ̂ umbed '• we- and .trayed fn m the path of
rectitude

The preacher father ' in his pulpit with head high, in an
ticipation of delivering his sermon without a bobble .Ashburn 
said of his father's "tas- cii" with his sermon, as 'That was a 
fateful day and hu  emotior- were a> mixed when he started tc 
launch upon hu meticu <u-;.v prepared and so well memonzec 
sermon that under a spe.. * njpn ■si.' the word-s froze in his mind 
and he .-,t4X>d t.here spetch;-

Pap .Ashburn st -..d :r ;hi pulpit grief striricen.' until an oic 
retired Brrther in the - -gaticn came to h;s rescue by saying 
Brother Ashburn let the c neregatioii ;jm  silently in my p.ays 

for you and I hope for j ur .■^.•ee'.fal mini.-.try "
.Ashburn •  of hi.« f. " .er that from that day all thrt ugl 

p.is preaching experienc ! e never engaged in denunciation oi 
castigation in his lermoi.s He -̂.id nev.-r entered the pulpit ex 
cept In a humble and eoi.triti mood '

Webster defin-- HuT;'‘ty" state and quatily of being hum- 
3le in spirit " Of that have been gifted loo much. .At schoo 
we were always humble ni- re than willing the other pupils, ‘w 
didn t call them studerr th“n would speak iheir pieces and m.n* 
too. at the every Friday afternoon program Indeed, we wer 
numble in that respeti. Ve weren't looking to make a publl< 
display of ourselves on *he rostrum speaking a pisce Our s>i 
tern was genenzed with humility—periectly willing f:r  our com 
rade pupil to garner all th. gÛ ry he could for .speaking his p.ec- 
so long as we were left to nurse our humility

That we are charg'o with humility frem the bottom of ou 
feet to the erown of our lies'* i.s be.st explained from the experlcr. • 
xe had whili attendln* t ie  little country’ school. Th<-y had

I Bible C om nynt;

The Lost Supper 
Accents Fellowship 
Among A ll Faiths
epH E Last Supper of Jesus with
^ His disciples stressed the 

communion as the symbol of fel
lowship in the C hristian church.

T hu  IS m arked to such an e x 
tent that denominations, or sects, 
are called •'cooimumons.” even 
m th tir  very separateness which 
denies the unity that ought to be 
in Christ

S'or that, of course, there are 
historic reasons, which to  a large 
degree arc being overcome by 
many who in mind, soul and 
heart accept as fellow C hru tians 
all who love the Lord, regardless 
of barriers of organization and 
formal creed

But there ought to be even 
ueeprr implications of fellowship 
as we contem plate that Last Sup
per in the upper room.

That Last Supper was the cele
bration by Jesua and H u d u -  
tip les of the Paaaover, the  most 
sacred n te  in the Jew ish reli
gion. which was their heritage 
as Jews and which Jesus said He 
had not come to destroy, but in 
fuinu

Tht fact ought to give the Las* 
Supper a signiAcance that it has 
never had. neither to r Jew s nor 
Christians, tnd  a meeting place 
in rell<nsship tha t they have , 
never found.

Surely the suprem e task of all 
who believe in the C hrist and 
the (rill.w ship of the upper room I 
II to bring to reality  and fullness 
in the world the sp i'it and the 
pr.ictice of brotherhixd.

We know that there  w as one 
1 resent in that room w ith Jesus 
»hi» renounced that spirit, who 
U tray ed  his M aster W hat we 
do ni>t realize is that e teryor'e  
who professes to share in (hi 
coriimunion. but who dries n<>( 
live in .ts spirit of brotherhood 
IS mote ak in  to Judas tfuin t> 
those who loved their Master

To partake of holy communion 
• in rem embrance of Jesus" u  not 
merely an a i t  of conlorm ity, an 
r xprcs.'ion of outw ard faith  Its 
iia lity  IS found only in a renewed 
commitment of the soul to the 
C h r i s t i a n  w ay—the way o| 
broiherhinat

Ticklers By George In Hie Lim eliglit

jro g ram  > =:ry F riday  a l t  ’ 
les, -.inging. an d  s».me,i;r;: 
w ere th e re  to  >e tht-ir :■:' 
was to  f igh t av--.in'’-t app.'a.' 
was m ade  moat to  -a up 
’.o rec ite  o u r piece in p ’abb-. 
th e  pig.” a n d  t.h. co u '.. »  •- 
m any tim t - we re.-iled il.e  
aud ience T he r o t r u m  .■

-noor. consisting of renutlorw. dialog 
‘ a one-act play Mother,*- and Dad 
-pri"-' perf jtm The battle of oar lif 
• publuiy on the program .And tiia 
;r uf when w- made our first at temp 

We had .T.ast' red our little pos-m a 
they a.ive t •d.vr, could testify for th 

p - m with the barnyard familv a.» ou 
■ l ed. and a.s .Ashburn .said of his fath

er '’the words froze' ii u.r mind Nothing happened, but th 
snickering and laughinr of the pupih- and a verv humi.ltated bo. 
going to his seat

From that moment of humiliation suffered in that little coun 
try school, it has remained w.th us

Webster continues tiiS definition of humility as. "Lowliness o 
mind, a modest estimate cf one's own worth, and action of sub 
mission or humble couriv »l» All of these attributes we have with 
us today when It come.- to m. king a talk in public.

The words we m a s te r e d  to our little poem In those school day; 
of the 1S880 -i. remain With u.« today For our first time In public 
we are going to recite the poem Here U Is:

"I had a little ponv and his name was Dapple Orey 
I loaned him tc a lady to ride a mile away:
She whipped him, and slashed him. and rode 

him through th** mire.
I would not loan .uy pony now for all the ladles higher ’’

------ *★ *------
Blood .Must vStill Flow

As vital as blood is to saving the life of a soldier, or the life of 
a civilian, the campaign f ‘c donations to the blood bank must 
keep up its pace, or be* ter ‘t still. The fact that a truce pact ho.- 
been signed ceasing the cc^fhet in Korea, should not decrease the 
tempo of blood donators.

Because of the urgent need In Korea the Red Cross and the 
other blood collecting agencle.s have been able In the past three 
years to get their cwll di.matically across to the public.

Blood and blood derlvlties are always required, not only foi 
those who lose blood through sudden Injury but lor the treatment 
of many dtsea.se.s—among tnem polio, infectious hepatitis, hemo
philia, measles, bed sor-s. end TB And blood often means life 
during prolonged surgery and to those In a state of shock.

If we should ever respond sufficiently that the supply is over
ly full, we will be told. Until that happy day, though, broad coop
eration Is important.

Dr Rusk of the Red Cross points out that the healthy person 
lan give blood five ttme.s a year, since the normal amount In the 
body, from ten to fifteen points, is quickly replaced Some people 
are giving to their capacity II you haven't given once, you should. 

------- *★ *--------
The ice was broken last week for the opening of the 1953 cot

ton season In Martin County, when the first bale was brought to 
Stanton, and was sold at an auction premium sale for $595. The 
second bale for the sea-von vas brought close behind the first bale 
Both the first and second bales were produced on dryland farms 
This week cotton from the irrigated farms Is starting to roll to the 
gins. When the cotton on this acreage hits Its stride It will mean 
the employment of many laborers to pick the cotton.

--------- * ★ * ----------
This Is appropriate now since the hunting season Is not far off: 

First Hunter; “Say, John, where are you?”
Second Hunter: "Right here.”
First Hunter; “Are you all right?”
Second Hunter; "Yec.”
First Hunter: "Then I>e shot a deer."

It's 4-Row Planter,
Not Pocket Knife, 
Causing Farm Trouble

Editor a note: The M arlin' 
County Hhliubupher cn hU John
son grass farm on Mu.stang Draw ' 
has an answer to the farm sur
plus problem this week, but It's 
.bu answer, not ours.
Dear edltar'

1 was slttln 
out here on my 9 
farm yesterday 
not doln any
thing except 
sittin and whit- 
tlin when a man 
brought me a 
clippln from a newspaper quoUn 
, c nued States Department of 
vgriculture official to the effect,
I farmer wnj siU and whittle, 
loesn't de.scrve to succeed.

"There is no .-ubstltute to a 
.*ood job of farm ing.' the ‘‘f f i- ! 
clal went on-. "Effivlent farming | 
iii tnotu. harder work, better ' 

producl.on, Uiat't what It'll take : 
o keep farni.ng prosperous. ’ |

1 w.»h to say that me and the ] 
inifc manufacturers both resent ' 
his statement.

In the first place, why do you  ̂
hlnk the price of cattle U 

cheap’ Becau.se too many people 
.save been raisin cattle instead 
of slttln and whlttlin. Why would i 
,he price of cotton or corn or 
A'heat drop way down below i 
A'hat It Is now If there wasn't I 
price supports? Because toe 
many farmers have been effi
cient.

A.S I understand the agricul
tural expert’s po.sltion, he wants 
us fanners to work harder and 
produce less, and the only way 
to accomplish that Is to outlaw . 
the tractor and return to the 
walkin plow. Personally, I pre- ] 
fer whlttlin. It accompli.shcs the i 
;ame thing and doesn't put the 
tractor people out of business. 

Efficiency is a fine thing. It’s

horizont.vl
1,3 Pictured 

young radio 
actress

12 Notion
13 Scottish 

theepfold
14 Cloyed
15 Cooking 

uter.til
IS Color 
ISE’Jtch city 
19 Symbol IwZ

erbium , i na-Aaii
JO Footlike. part JO Priority 
21 Meal cut (prefix)J3 Half-era --------

3 Harden
4 Babylonian 

deity
5 War god 
eUn.t of

reluctanct 
7 Shout 
3 Sun god 
9 Pollowcr 

19 Relinquish 
11 Paradise 
14 Oscillate 
16 12 months

.i.C N il

27 Indian weight knife 
‘8 Beverage 46 Group of
30Perfcrtv 
31 Born 
35 Auricle

j[7Haw-aiian bird 33 Remained 
standing 

37 Obstacles
24 Brother 22 Keitlicr

24 Field 
enclosure

38 An
25 Negative woti enclosure 
27 Western cattle 26 Browned 
29 Moan bread
32 Even (centr.)
S3 High card 
34 Spaed conUsU 
37 Sew loosely
39 Dine
40 Social inKCt
41 Either 
43 Decays
46 Attempt
47 Negative 
49 Split pea 
51 Musteline

mammala
53 Pilfer
54 Rectify 
56SwUs canton 
67 Roof edge 
58 Hurried 
09 She often

appears on the
-----sUge
vertical 

1 Mature

three singers
47 Newr star
48 Submit to
50 Sheltered side
52 Make a 

mistake
53 Uncooked

5.

6.

7.

8.

41 Harem rooms 55 North Dakota
42 Sloping way (ab.)
J? §(*• 57 Diminutive of
45 Pierce with a Edward

counter or easln back In a swivel * 
chair readin the comics or stand- 

almost necessary In a bank, but | curb lookln at the
It can be carried too far out In

The Good Earth** was writUa by (SincUir 
Lewis) (Pearl Buck).

2. Fenway Park ia In (Boston) (Concord).
3. (Jove) (Area) was the Greek god of war.
4. Charles Lindbergh flew nonatop to Paris ia 

(1927) (1925).
Lacroa,jc o r i g i n a t e d  in (England) (North 
America).
Babe Ruth led home-run h iltm  for (12) (10) seanona.
(Ohio) (New York) has more colleges than 
any other ctatc in the Union.
President Eisenhower ia the (34th) (35th) U. S. 
PresidenL

9. (Utrecht) (Amsterdam) la the capital of The 
Nethcrianda.

10. Warren Harding was a (Democrat) (Republican).
Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each 

correct choice. A score of 0-20 U poor; 30-30, average;
<0-80, superior; 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Intelligram
-unnqndeu—01 -avpaattazy—g *qut—3 'VOA msh—i  T l—a  

^ izau iv qtaoM—{ *tgei— 9 ’sazy—3 'uoisoa—g 'ifana l«*d—I

Fort-Time lookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Netional Bonk Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Mrs. 10-4

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 4-3441

the couniry. The reason we’re 
gonna have crop controls on 

I some Items next year Is because 
us farmers are producin too 
much, and If you'll tell me a 
belter way to cut down on pro
duction than slttln and whlttlin. 
I'd like to know it.

You know, people In town like 
to say If a farmer worked harder 
he would be better off, but that's 
on account of the way business 
men in town define the word 
work A business man. If he has 
his store's front door open, con
siders himself workln. and it's 
a fine definition, exactly the one 
I’ve adopted out here on my j 
John.son grass farm. When my! 
front gate Is open, this fsrm Isj 
open for business and I ’m a t 1 
work, doesn't make any differ- { 
enee If I am aitUn In the shade | 
whlttlin, the same as it doesn't! 
make any difference If the busl- 

n en  man Is leanin against the

Next year, when they get crop 
controls into effect, some farm
ers are gonna worry themselves 
sick over what they can p lan t. 
on their Idle acres, and they'll 
think of something and year af- i 
ter next whatever they plant will 
have to be controlled too, but i f ; 
the government would distribute ' 
a lot of free pocket knives and 
encourage whlttlin. Instead of | 
makln speeches against It, we 
could bring this problem of over
production under control. It ain’t 
the pocket knife that's causln 
fanners to have financial trou
ble. It's the four-row planter.

Yours faithfully, J. A.

Thomas, Thomas 8i 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

Nd Appointments for 
Friday Aftomoons 

302-303 Patroloum Building 
Big Spring, T—at

Even so—the person accepting, as well as the person 
giving, credit where none Is due is a fonne! And there Is 
still no better place than ours for abstract, insurance and 
notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STA.NTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-3622

James Jones  ̂
Hardware & Appliance ]
119 St. PoHr St PhMw 4-3411

H AMI L T O N
OPTOMETRIC a m c

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optemotrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotist
B. D. SANDERS. Optomotist 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpHcion
C. H. ROBERTSON, Lnboratefy Technkinn
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Loborotory T«chnlcl«n 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfHce Manager 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
HIU Weathers
Manacer of the Martin Conaty 

Chamber •( Cemmerce
THIS WEEK'S NEW MEMBER 

establhihed a recent new busi
ness enterprise In Stanton, to 
senre Martin County and sur
rounding trade territory. He is 
Oliver J. Jenkins, owner and op
erator of the Stanton Machine 
Company Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
and daughter, Loretta, came to 
us from Sweetwater where Mr. 
Jenkins was maintenance sup
erintendent for several years at 
the U. 8. Oypsum Plant. This 
fine family has entered whole
heartedly Into community pro
jects. and we're mighty happy 
to have them. Mr. Jenkin's shop 
la- fully equipped to handle all 
types of machine work and weld
ing. and stresses repair work on 
Irrigation systems. They have 
bought the home of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Houston on West 
Broadway, and are doing a con- 
slderalble amount of remodel
ing. Welcome!

IT WAS OUR PLEASURE to 
represent the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
opening day program of the 
Courtney school, with H. F. Col
lins as superintendent. From the 
enthusiastic attitude of the won
derful people In this progressive 
community, we predict a highly 
succemful year. And we shall 
visit them all along through the 
year, as we have planned to 
make regular visits to all our 
schools throughout the county. 
Our best wishes for much suc
cess to all schools In Martin 
County.

WE HAD A VERY Interesting 
visitor last week, she was Mrs. 
Lavclle Reid As you remember, 
Lavelle was one of the enter
tainers at the recent Old Set
tlers Rcuidon. and presented 
"The Mule Train.” In pantomlne. 
Then, we found out something 
else about Lavelle. and It's this: 
she has had a poem accepted by 
the International publication. 
The Torch, which Is the official 
organ of Beta Sigma Phi. Con
gratulations. Lavelle. and we're 
mighty proud of you!

LOOK OUT FOR MORE nati
onal publicity In the Nash Au
tomobile Magazine. We are In
debted to our good friend Paul 
Vickers, maitager of the McAllen 
Chamber of Commerce Paul was 
a former manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce and 
still loves this section of the

SNOOTER KNOWS
(Continued from Page One)

out In cash—a stimulus to busi
ness with the merchants.

The estimate of the cotton 
yield per acre on the Irrigation 
farms range from a bale to two 
bales per acre. With the num-

state. He should be made an 
honorary member of our organ
ization. as It was his thought
fulness that we made Ripley's 
Belleve-lt-or-not! It's our well- 
known sign which Is making for 
publicity! Thanks, Paul Vickers, 
for being our non-pay press 
agent!

PLEASE NOTE THE activities 
of the Highway and Si'eets Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce. But you can’t  HELP but 
notice the fine work being done 
on the local streets. I t’s this way: 
through the work of this com
mittee. the county is furnishing 
the equipment and labor, and 
the city Is furnishing the water. 
Now, see what can be accom
plished when we work together? 
We give our thanks to this com
mittee, why don’t YOU?

AND SPEEKINO OF commit
tees, Just see what the Advertis
ing and Publicity Committee has 
done! They have worked togeth
er In putting the outdoor sign 
over the entrance to our office, 
so that It can be clearly seen 
from either direction on St. 
Anna Street, and the crossing of 
North St. Peter Street. We really 
DO appreciate this most recent 
activity of the committee, as a 
great number of out-of-town 
visitors, as well as local people, 
have had a little trouble In find
ing our office, and NOW we are 
“located!"

DONT FOROET ABOUT next 
Monday being a legal holiday. 
Oet all of your needs from our 
LOCAL merchants on Saturday, 
and give them an opportunity to 
have Sunday and Monday for 
their very own, to spend the long 
weekend, as they would like to 
spend It! Our sincere wishes to 
each and every business man 
and woman for a pled&ant two- 
day holiday.

DIO YOU KNOW that a very 
fine person who reads this col
umn, especially liked our last 
week’s quota, and sent us a little 
note approving It. He (or sheei 
not only gave a hearty approval, 
but also gave a good “further 
quote.” which was OOOD, and 
we appreciated the note and 
though very, very sincerely! 
Thanks, whoever you are!
OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 

“Oolf Is like taxes. You drive 
hard to get the "green," and 
then you wind up In the hole!”

ber of new acres that have been 
placed under Irrigation this year, 
and considering the number of 
bales produced last year of over 
16,000 bales, it Is estimated the 
bale production for Martin 
County this year will reach 20,- 
000 bales, if not more.

*★ *
He who secs bis own faults 

is too much occupied to sec 
the faults of others— Arabic 
proverb.

*★ *
THE LANOUAOE USED BY A 
CIO Union leader in Dallas the 
other day during the telephone 
strike while speaking at a plc- 
iUc pavllllon at Fair Park to a 
thousand or more strikers, 
sounds like coming from the 
Bowery District of New York or 
the Apache district In France. 
It will make no friends for 
the Union. I can assure thb  out
burst of language the Union as 
a body will not condone. But 
the remark made by the speak
er, though made in a fit of ang
er and was not Intended. It re
veals how necessary It is that 
the Union have leaders possess
ed of cool Judgment and guard 
well the language they use In 
public.

The speaker made a scorching 
rebuke directed at the “scab ”, a 
non-union worker. He said when 
they started acroM the picket 
line and they stopped to say. 
"hello,” “soci 'em on the Jaw. 
Picket the home of these guys.”

It must be remembered there 
are a heck of a lot of fine work
men living outside of the Union, 
and until the United State falls 
In the hands of Communism, the 
people will be free to talk, to la
bor, and to serve their Ood as 
they choose.

But why should I get all “het 
up" about what this Union lead
er said. He was talking out of 
turn when he made the remark, 
and not at the approval of the 
Union as a whole.

But It proved how necessary 
It U the Union see that their 
leaders are men of cool Judg
ment and know how to conduct 
themselves on the speaker's 
platform In public.

In cases such as pulled In 
Dallas. It would be better if the 
Union remove Instanter the lead
er from his exalted position, and 
If need be to guard * i tongue In 
public, remove him from mem
bership in the organlxatlon.

THE FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 
lgS3, will open In this area of 
West Texas. September 12. In the 
Memorial Stadium a t Midland 
The contest Is to be waged be
tween the McMurry Indians of 
Abilene, and the Sul Ross Lobos. 
of Alpine. On the same date a

Powers Selecl'on Of Eleven Finalists For Queen Of "Miss Wool"
SAN ANOELO—Eleven of Tex-! 

as’ most beautiful misses will 
convene here Wednesday, Sept. 
2, for the opening of the state

contest Is scheduled between the 
Stanton Buffaloes and the Big 
Spring B teams to be played at 
8 p. m on Buffalo Field.

* ★ *
The football roster for the 

Stanton Buffaloes shows thirty- 
eight boys will be out for train
ing. 'The calendar of h o m e 
games, all night events to be 

I played at 8 o’clock Is as follows:' 
I Stanton vs. Bjg Spring B. Sep- 
I tember 12; Stanton vs. Midland 
IB, September 18, Stanton vs.
I Coahoma, September 25; Stanton 
' vs. O'Donnell, October 8, S 'an- 
j ton vs. Whlteface. October 23;
I Stanton vs. Sundown. November 
. 13

Wool Fashion Revue and Fiesta 
and the crowning of the nati
onal "Miss Wool" of 1953.

The eleven finalists have Just 
been announced after their se
lection by John Robert Powers 
of New York City.

They are Oeorgeanne Allen. 
20, Austin. Shirley Kay Benke, 
18. and Norma Jean Crow, 19,. 
San Antonio, Melba Bloomer, 18,' 
Brady; Pat Ely, 20. Sweetwater, 
Sue Ann Fullerton. 18, Taylor; 
Kathryn Cromatzky, 18. San An- ! 
gelo; Maurice Mahan, 18, Waco; I 
Patricia Ann Parker, 18. Dallas; 
Mary Dare Resley, 20. Fort 
Stockton, and Oerl Starnes, 18, 
Anson.

Mr Powers chose the eleven 
girls from over 200 photographs 
submitted by Texas girls in the 
contest that Is sponsored annu

ally by the Texas Sheep and 
Ooat Raisers' Association and Its 
women's auxiliary 

“Miss Wool will be chosen by 
three Judges from the finalists 
and will be awarded a 33-plece, 
all-wool wardrobe valued at 
S5 000. a set of matched luggage, 
and a tour of the style centers of 
America. She will be crowned by 
last year's wool queen. Miss Jan
et Lee of Austin 

Highlighting the Wool Fiesta 
will be the free Wool Fashion 
Revue at City Auditorium here 
Friday, Sept 4. at 8 p m At 
that time, all finalists will model 
the latest arool styles. "Miss 
Wool" will be crowned as a cli
max to the fashion revue.

One of the largest parades 
ever to be reeled off In West 
Texas is stated for 10 a m Sat
urday, Sept 5. through the

THE STANTON REFORTEB, 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 3. 1863

PARTICIPATES IN LARGEST 
TRAINING EXERCISE

A news Item sent to The Re
porter from the Pacific Fleet, 
reports that among 12,000 men 
who participated In the largest 
and most extensive training ex
ercise since World War II was 

' W A Biggs, fireman, USN, of 
I 1045 South Fifth Street, Stanton, 
I Texas, aboard the heavy cruiser 
 ̂ USB Helena

downtown streets of San An
gelo

Parties and receptions will al
so take a prominent place In the 
activities of the three-day fiesta.

Six of the firuUsts are 
blondes, the rest brunettes. The 
average finalist Is five feet, 7 
inches tall. 19 years old, and 

J measures 35-24-36

Protect  
Your Child 's  
lY IS IG H T  
with
FORESIGHT

L I O H T I N C

Your child’s precious eyes will be protected from fatigue and eyestrain
if you provide proper lighting for study and other seeing ta.sks in your
home. Children cannot be expected to appreciate fully the importance of
good lighting and what it will mean to them . . . but you will earn their
gratitude in years to come by making sure they have the advantage of
good lighting during formative years when it is so important.

/
Poor lighting and eyestrain can contribute to poor grades in school and the 
unhappiness that comes with a feeling of failure. Don’t let this happen to

your child. Provide the right size bulbs 
and study lamps, and enjoy the satisfac
tion of knowing that you are protecting 
the eyesight and happiness of your child.

It’s eu y  and incxpeimive to provide tho 
proper study lamps and bulbs for 

sight-saving. See your favorite 
dealer today t

T S X A S  i k i c r n i c  s a n v i c s  c o m m n v
CECIL BRIDCES, «U uc<r

You’re “tilting pretty" 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. Pint 
thing you’ll notice it the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointmenit. Roomy teatt 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you’re ready to go.

You con tee ell oreund
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all dirKtions.

And M’a the 
lewrett-priced line
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

/!qi;etl brokes for 
tmoother, eosier slept 
As easy nudge on the pedal 
V i'jgs smooth, positive response 
--light now! Chevrolet’s im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

I figure this
demonstration saved me 
m a n y  hundreds of dollars!
I pxppcfpd'tg pay that much mora 
for a now cor until I Atcovorod  
I w o t  bottor off in ovory w ay  
with this now Chovrolati

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!

Moti n o fu  lur aKviours tnan ant otmh caii

You gel greeter getowey 
with the new Fewerglide*
A lot finer performance oo a 
lot less gas. That’s what you 
!«< with the new Powerghde 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmmioa at any price.

You get mere power 
on lets got
That's because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high<ompression engines, la 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field — the new 
113-b.p. "Blue-Flame.” Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p Thrift-King” engine.

H’s heavier for 
beHer readability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big<ar ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-pnced cars.
*CombiftatuM> of ^owrrthJr ouie- 
menc rroiumuiKMi and IIS-M p, 
‘"Blue-Flamt " trttin* optional om 
T wo-Ttn~ ami Bal Air modali a! 
€*ira cast.

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
STANTON, TEXASPHONE 4-3722 219 N. ST. PETER

TO RECONDITION SUMMER-NEGLECTED SKIN 

Elizabeth Arden wonder-working J 

"Three-m-One” Beauty Treatment

IJs "'I- Astringent 
Creem — 2 oz. Skin 
Lo'.ios . . . .  $2.00

4 e t .  A tlr ia g e iit 
Crtam — 2 ot. Skia 
Lolioa . . . .  $3.75

A R D E N A
A S T R I . N G E N T  C R E A M

' . A  A R D E N A
S K I N  L O T I O N

t

• A wonder-working non
drying mask that helps reduce large pores,' 
helps smooth away surface lines and crepinesa 
and brightens dull, sallow skin.

This remarkable blend of enriched softening 
oils and rare astringents helps to give the face 
an amazing surface lift... conditions and refine* 
at the same time. A poaitive joy for dry akina 
...perfect for all akinal Juat IS OOO 
minutea wiU prove it to you! 
all priott pin* tax j |  ~

STANTON W algreen
A gency DRUG

r f
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Conservationists Emphasize Establishing Cover Crop
PMA OFFERS ASSISTANCE TO 
CONTROL WIND EROSION

Murtin County farmers may 
request assistance in the prac
tice of establishing a cover crop 

JtoT the control of serious wind 
erosion, according to Charles 
Darnel. Production and Market
ing Administration. Stanton. 'To

4-H Championship 
Junior Rodeo At 
Big Spring, Sept. 10-12

Martin County 4-H Club boys 
tind girls under 19 years of age 
have been invited to participate 
In the 8th Annual Junior Rcnleo 
to be held in Big Spring Septem
ber 10. 11 and 12 The invitation 
was brought to Martin County 
Agent Ray Hastings and Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Mrs Hila Weathers by 
Dr T J Williamson and Jimmy 
Wren, assistant county agent of 
Howard County.

W’ren said the parade would 
assemble at 3 30 p m Septem
ber 10 and that parade starting 
time wouia be 4 30 p m.

Mrs. Weathers urged boy.s and 
girls who wanted to participate 
in either the parade or in the 
rodeo events to call her office. 
No 4-3388

The pair from Howard County 
were also reported to have invit
ed the Martin County Sheriffs 
Posse tc participate m the pa
rade.

qualify for payment." Daniel 
said, the application must be 
signed at the PMA office by 
September 15. 1953."

Specifications indicate that 
sorghums, sudan grass, millet, 
oats or barley of average purity 
and germination should be 
planted at not less than the fol
lowing minimum seeding rates 
per acre grain sorghum, sweet 
sorghum, or sudan grass in rows 
5 pounds, per acre; drilled or 
broadcast 15 pounds, millet 10 
pounds, oats or barley 48 pounds.

A good stand and good growth 
must be obtained.

A crop will not qualify if har
vested for grain or hay. and sor
ghums. Sudan grass or millet 
will not qualify if grazed, except 
under conditions and at such 
times as the county committee 
determines will not prevent the 
crop from prov.ding the neces
sary protection against wind 
erosion.

The crop must be left on the 
land until the land is plowed in 
preparation for seeding a crop in 
the spring or summer of 1954

Farmers must present sales 
receipts or other supixirting evi
dence for seed purchased unless 
It was purchased as CMS

The per pound payment rates 
were listed as Gram sorghum 
5 cents: sweet sorghums, 10
cents, Sudan grass, 15 cents, 
millet. 13 cents; oats. 5 cents 
and barley. 4 cents.

AREA SUPERVISORS MEET IN 
SPECIAL CALLED SESSION

FIRST BALE OF COTTON in 1953, to be ginned in Mortin County, *tOi oucticned by Jock 
Arrington, on the bonk corner August 21 G’’Ower Preston Morrison, seoted jcenter fore
ground, received S594 which was SI 35 per pound for the 440 piound bole The Chinese 
Auction is on onnuol event of the Martin County Chomber of Commerce and was su
pervised by Chomber Monogcr t*ilo W eathers, seated bockground— Reporter Photo

NEW WORD REVEALS EXPENSE 
OF S154 MILLION TO TEXANS

The first bale of ci-tton 
brought to Bk  Spring Î -it week 
weighed 550 pounds, and -.id at 
auction for $526 First baie rais
ed in Dawson County wa.- receiv
ed last w,. i; in Lamesa It tip
ped the scale beam at 410 pounds, 
and it required picking over 50 
to 60 acres to get the bale. The 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
gave the grower a premium of 
$50 Midland's fir*' bale was 
ginned two week.' ago It weighed 
400 pounds And to make the bale 
it took 1800 pounds seed cotton, 
and picking over 40 acres of the 
field.

Gradually the fangs of the 
drought whl:h have been fa :- 
ened cie--p in Wc.t and s  lUth 
Texxt- 1 iiu i.tuhave  been bei,an 
to io- sen their hold on mie of 
the counUi. bv rain In tne Rio 
Grande v. rams .iav; ithen 
the psjit week Fact u-.. Corpu.- 
Chrlstl ! id town.̂  around are 
battling fio Ki.-: Some 1500 iaml- 
Ues have been made ty leave 
their home.s at the mercy of high 
water at Robstown. The Rio 
Grande River that has been bone 
dry is bankfull. to the rejoicing 
of the irrigation farmers who 
have suffered seriously from
crop.' damaged by drought.

• • • •
Some 12 counties on the list 

for drought relief have been re
moved by the government the ] 
past week due to receiving plen- | 
tlful of rainfall. If rain contin
ues to fall in a tier of counties 
northwest of Martin County in 
West Texas they will be in line 
to be removed from the drought 
emergency li.st

• • •
At this writing Monday, no 

rain ha.s fallen m Martin Coun
ty for a week, and as for a coun
ty-wide soaking the county has 
been plugging along for almo.st 
four years without The dry land 
farming area continues to 
'straggle in ' with a bale of cot
ton now and then. One thing 
the dry land farmers of the coun
ty can boast over the irrriga- 
Uonist-s. is that to them goes the 
credit for showing up with the 
first two bales of the 1953 cotton 
crop.

The past week the irrigation 
lands have perked up In bring
ing lint cotton to the gins to be 
converted into bales and made 
ready for the market.

From here on to the end Of the 
cotton growing season, it’s any
body's guess what M»rlin Coun
ty’s cotton crop yield Will be.

« • • •
This year in Abilene the Fire 

Department boys who had been 
mamUining a croquet court be 
hind the fire station, decided to 
turn it Into a garden spot. Some 
of the boys elected to plant okra, 
and the crop now U yielding 
abundantly — some okra stalks

IT'S THIS WAY

.ire --'andn'!. t,„ht let; ’'..Kb 
Otii ■ -'f the firtbiv .-.i. har
vesting a ii'“d  cr'p  ■ t l*ia keyel'
peas, be.. ,ind tematoe.' Be-!
foie the croquet ct-.ir' v as plow
'd up for a garden it waf cover
ed over with sand. Barnyard 
fertilizer wa.s applied to the gar
den plot before planting.

• • • •
Many farmer.* in the Pecos Ir- i 

rigation district have been grow- ( 
mg bli'e panic gra.'s It is a per
ennial grr.-s, salt tolerant, and 
good grazing, as well as a seed 
producer It .> fiberou-s root sys-1 
: m help.- to op>en up the '.>11 to' 
'.'ke -A i'itr a.' well a.-; adds organ- i 
. ' matter Leaume.' and itr.i-, e.'

b.'-dlv r.erd.-d >.n mtst all the 
faiin urn.!!.;.- nia.ti r the ..I- 
.1 i.ii Mji, til.' a.T.our.t c t .-.alt in 
.i'.e -'ll or water otici the crop.- 
artiwn.

» • • •
Living costs are 12 2 per

cent higher than b< f.;re the Ko- 
r< an war Wag; :, have increa.'ed 
m the same period, .•\nother gov
ernment index shows that the. 
average hourly earning of fac-, 
tory workers rose 21 per cent 
.since the Korean war started, 
now being $1 77 an hour.

• • • •
Haskell County, one of the! 

West Texas counties on drought | 
relief, began to have good rains 
soon after placed on the list, 
and is still receiving rains. The 
Ha.skell Free Pre.ss last week I 
stated some dry land farmers 
in the area that has been fav
ored with timely rainfall report 
they will make close to two bales
of cotton per acre.

• • • •
A very close lady friend of this 

column, 'deleted if the wife sees 
this I. visited in Nashville, Tenn.. 
one day recently, the city where 
the ’Hermitage", the home of 
General Andrew Jack.son. .seven
th Pre.sldeiit of the United Sta
tes is located. Knowing how well 
this column likes to read news
papers, the lady friend .sent us 
a copy of the Nashville Banner 
Naturally, intere.sted in weather 
and crop conditions, we turned 
to the Farm Editor s page in the 
Banner and right on the start 
he said: "Whether there is or no 
abundance of min for the re
mainder of the growing .season, 
many farmers in the Western 
section of the state will be shy 
on dry feed. Pasture crops have 
suffered the most—they’ve burn
ed to the ground . . . .  farmers 

' have been forced to pasture their 
hay fields during the Summer— 
this..means a short supply of 
feed this Winter . . .  farmers 
are faced with selling their cat- 

! tie or purchasing seed . . . .  pas- 
I ture conditions have become so 
I critical that farm leaders be
lieve help Is needed . . . .  not on- 

' ly hay crops, but row crops as 
well have suffered . . . .  year

Thumbing through the little 
booklet. "Motorcldr", issued by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, it was learned the de
partment defined "Motorcide" as 
^'the killing of another human 
oeing or of one's self through the 
operation of a motor vehicle— 
a.'ually the result of negligence 
or wanton carelessness." .-ind it 
was through the behavior of 
•hou.-v^nds of motorists and pe- 
.lestrian.s resulting in a record 
.number of k.iied. maimed and 
injured, that brought the ccln- 
ng of the new word. ' Motor- 
id( " .n the English language
Webster comes along and de

fines Suic.de." as self murder; 
deliberate and intentional de- 
•itrucUon of his own life by a 
person of years of descretion and 
of sound mind "Homicide" is 
defined as the killing of one hu
man being by another, the book
let says,

A motorist who deliberately 
sn.a.'he.s his car into a mov.ng 
train for the express purpose of 
blotting out his existence on 
earth, a suicide. Better it be 
that way th'.vi li.ive a driver on 
the h.ghw.ty, a ' ..amicider", one 
who i.s di fined as a driver of a 
motor vehicle who t..kes the life 
■jf another.

There i.s a chance for the sui- 
•d( r to v 't rid of him.self be

fore he takes his own life and 
that of another, but the "Homl- 
cider" we have many more of 
and he's not satisfied until he 
has run down and taken the 
life of another.

"Motorclder" is the more dan- 
gerd’us on our highways than 
‘'Suicide”  In 1952, according to 
the booklet of the Department 
of Public Safety, Motorcide 
claimed the lives of 2.498 while 
during 1951 he snuffed out the 
lives of 2,546.

Drinking is Motcrclde-s right 
hand oower. It was involved in 
50'< of the rural fatal accidents. 
Alcohol starts to worm its way 
a r o u n d  I n t o  t h e  
driver in the afternoon and 
reaches its peak during the hours 
following sunrise, reports .Motor
cide. "The effect upon the driver 
causes him to become prone to 
commit other violations that are 
extremely hazardous," .Motor
cide .says, "quite oRen without 
his being aware of their possi
ble Motorcidal results. L.ke the 
timid soul, who. when Intoxi

cated. believes ne can hek his 
weight in wildcats’ many dri
vers when drinking erroneously 
believe they can 'stop on a dime’, 
turn the corner at 70 miles per 
hour’, pass safely in a 100 foot j 
distance’, or 'make it easily 
through the amber light’ when 
they are still a quarter of a 
blixk from the intersections’."

Speaking of the age of cars 
involved m most of the wrecks, 
the Motorcide said: "Three new 
cars—one year old or less—are 
I’-.volved in a rural fatal .'tccl-: 
dent for every seven of the o ld-. 
•-C vintage ’ This situation is' 
perhaps. Motorcide says, '’be- 
cause of the feeling on the part 
of their drivers that they are so 
safe that they cannot be wreck-' 
ed." I
School Ruses

That the schools of the coun
try are now in full swing, an d ; 
'.he school buses are carrying 
children to and from school, it 
•s very Important that the mo
tor car driver approaching or 
following a school bus keep a 
careful eye on its maneuvering. 
Should It stop to take aboard 
children or let out children, Mo
torcide has this to say:

"School buses are painted a 
bru.ht yellow with the words 
School Bu.s’ printed in large, 
bold, black letters on their front 
ends and on their rear ends,, 
Every driver who sees such a . 
vehicle, whether he is approach • 
ing or overtaking it, must im-  ̂
mediately slow down sufficiently | 
to be able to stop if the bus stops > 
or is stopped on or along the 
highway. Aftet? coming to a com
plete stop the drivor may then 
proceed to pass the bus at a 
peed or not more than ten milc.s 

per hour, when, and only when, 
safe to do so.”

Now the w'lndup of a resume 
of the matter contained in this
booklet, called. "Motorcide”, | 
published by the Texas State 
JepartmentAif Public S a f e t y  
"Motorcide” gives the startling 
figures of the price Texas is 
paying for the destruction of 
propierty by automobile wrecks. 
The booklet says; "Motorcide.” 
with its attendant personal in
juries and damage to property, 
cost the people of Texas more 
than 154 million dollars duvli.g 
1952. This represents the loss 
in dollars to the economic weallh 
of our great state.

•'Although this monetary loss,”
I I Motorcide continues, is more
almost every community in | than we can afford, which must 
Tennessee were purchasing hay i not be tolerated, is that of hu- 

I through an emergency govern-1 man life and crippled bodies.
, ment-sponsored program . . .  a t ! how can one possibly put a price 
^ a t  time hay was costing from ' of the jogg of ^ father to his
$28 to $32 per ton shipped into ,̂ -ife and children; on the loss of

many farmers are j a son or daughter to father or 
crop this year at mother; on the loss of a person

 ̂ .to  the other members of theThe Banner Farm Editor want- > ,1 I 1. .family; on the loss to anyone1 tn krinn,. "Why wcrc there so , . , . , , j ^I to his or her friends and asso-
I elates? How can one {XMsibly 
I place a price on the endless 
; hours of suffering by those

the area
I selling their crop this 
j $20 per ton in the field.
i
■ ed to know:
I many farmers forced to sell their 
j wheat this year for $1.50 to $1.90 
per bu.shel when the price sup- 

' port was In excess of $2.50?—, „ ^
! because farmers didn’t have ad-1 crippled or ©n the
equate storage space that would *1*3* sitting in a wheel
keep the crop safe from weather, i *̂ 1***'' ^3 those permanently

j raU, and insects.” disabled? Human life and hu-
i From this we take it th a t ! suffering cannot be bought 
I Tennessee is having her drought! o*" P®!** *® •'"'3 attempt
; troubles. | to adequately estimate the m l-

Oklahoma To New York 
Aluminum Suit Case 
Student's Ticket

Ry Lee Campbell
OKMULGEE— An aluminum 

suitcase will be one Tech Diesel 
student’s transportation ticket 
from Oklahoma to New York.

Not ju.st an ordinary suitcase, 
of ccurse. It Is one that has been 
bent, welded, soldered and shap
ed to resemble a OI gas can. But 
it has one great advantage over 
a gas can—it will carry clothes

Carrying his suitcase. Richard 
Vankve" Fuller plans to hitch

hike Iron. A 8{ M Tech, Okmul
gee, Okla , to his home in Sprlng- 
v.ile, N, y ., 36 miles south of 
Buffalo He w.ll leave .August 20 
and plans to be In Springvllle 
two days later.

Fuller reasons this way A pe
destrian carrying a gas can on 
a highway Is obviously in search 
of a filling station. Motorists 
passing this unfortunate soul 
a'ill k.ndly pick him up to take 
him to a filling station And once 
the car has stopped, it will un
doubtedly give him a lift, even 
though he is hitchhiking, not 
searching for a filling station.

To test hl.s theory. Fuller hich- 
hiked from Okemah to Okmul
gee carrying his sultca.se-gu.' 
can. The ru.se worked like a 
chann. He traveled in four dif
ferent cars on the trip. Of the 
four, one was a highway patrol 
car and another was a police 
car.

All four of his rides stopped 
to ask him where he had left 
his car and where he was going. 
Then they gave him a lift, de
spite the fact that he wasn’t a 
stranded motorist. . . just anoth
er A & M Tech student going 
home for vacation.

Fuller considers it a point of 
honor, however, to Inform his 
benefactors that ' he is not 
.searching for a filling station 
before he even gets in the car. 
'That way they have an oppor
tunity to refuse him a ride be
fore he gets in.

Fuller will return to Okla
homa A & M Tech to continue 
his Diesel training in time for 
the opening of the fall semester 
on Septefnber 7. He and his trus
ty suitcase will feturn the same 
way they left.

----  — 0---------
VISITORS HERE 
FROM RISING STAR

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferrell of 
Rising Star, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. T. S. Liles, Sunday 
night. They are former residents 
of Stanton, living on their farm 
that adjoins the cUy limits on 
the north. J. A. says he has no 
fears of starving to death as 
he is living now on fresh wa
termelons and peaches, and In a 
few days the peanut crop will be 
ripe. That’s not all, the minute 
he gets back home he is going 
out to get a mess of doves, as 
they are thick in the Rising Star 
•section, and here again the food 
crop of squirrels Is aplenty.

ue^of either life or pain or maim
ing defies our best efforts.” 

"8ION8 o r  LIFE. KNOW 
THEM—OBEY THEMI"

The Martln-Howard 8oll Con- , 
servation District Board of Su- ! 
pervisors met In special called 
session at the Stanton office 
August 21, according to Martin 
Vavra, local soil conservationist.

The attending members, in
cluding Edgar Phillips, J. T. 
Floa’ers, W. H. Yater, and Big 
Spring Soil Conservationist M a-. 
rion Everhart, emphasized the I 
Importance of getting cover, 
cropti established throughout 
the district Just as soon as suf
ficient moisture comes. The 
practice, they believe, will help 
keep the blowing hazard down 
to a minimum.

Vavra said that district equip
ment is available to farmers and 
ranchers at a small rental fee 
for the planting of cover crops. 
The equipment, he said, may be 
requested and engaged for 
planting purposes by contact
ing the county agent’s office, 
located in the courthouse.

4'H Club Boys And Girls 
Invited To Participate 
In BS Junior Bodeo

The Howard County Eighth 
Annual World’s Championship 
4-H Club Junior Rodeo will be 
held in Big Spring, September 

I 10-11-12, beginning at 8 00 p. m.. 
in the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl 
Arena.

There will be a downtown ro
deo parade starting at 4 30 p 
m., September 10, which Is ex
pected to be the largest In which 
youth has participated in the 
history of Big Spring. The offi
cials are planning on the great
est show ever held by this organ
ization.

Age 11$ entrees into the rodeo 
IS 19 years or under.

The prizes offered are as fol
lows :

Calf roping. $15 00; ribbon rop
ing $.0 00, flag race, $10 00. bull 
riding $10 00. bareback bronc 
$10.00, barrel race, $10.00, boot 
scramble, $3 00. Contestants 
must be 14 years of age or under 
to enter Boot Scramble.

Special attraction will be a 
Wild Mare Race.

Durward Lewter. Is the Coun
ty Agricultural Agent of Howard 
County, and it was from his of
fice this information came to 
the Reporter.

District equipment listed as 
available includes a special row 
seeder which may be used to 
plant winter cover in the fur
rows without damage to the 
crop which is standing at this 
time. The drill plants three rows 
at a time and plants two rows 
in each furrow.

County Agent Ray Hastings 
said that the cost on all drills 
would be 25 cents per acre this 
year. Previously the cost was 40 
and 50 cenu per acre, depending 
upon type of drill rented. He said 
the reducad coat was the action 
of the board of SCS supervisors 
in face of the drought condi
tions.

It was reminded that irrigat
ed cotton, where tops are not 
excessive In height, should be 
seeded before Us last watering. 
The row seeder has riards In 
front of each wheel to lessen the 
damage to growing crops.

The drill Is said to be an ideal 
piece of equipment for use on 
dry land farms where there Is 
mtent to leave the dry land cot
ton for harvesting. The cover 
crop will provide them with 
protective cover for their land

The board approved the pur
chase of a Sparling Meter for 
the district to be used for meas
uring the output of irrigation 
wells. Its range of measuring 
a-as said to be from 125 to 2000 
gallons per minute.

n •
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TAKE.S PO SITION  W ITH 
r . \ P  lUK K EI.I C TRIC  t  O-OH

Mi.'.s MtKllnr Graves ha.s re- 
signfd a.s typist in the county 
clcrk’.< clfice to accept a posi
tion with the Cap Rock Electric 
Co-op. She will assume her du
ties on her new job September 8.

Bill Collyns. Midland, 
To Be Keynote Speaker 
At WTCC Short Course

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a "Short 
Course ” meeting in Big Spring, 
September 11-12, for managers, 
presidents, and personnel of 
chambers of commerce of Dis
trict Six.

Bill Collyns. editor of the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, will de
liver the keynote address He is 
vice-president for District Six of 
the regional chairmen, and 
chairman of the WTCC’s Com
munity Service Committee.

Mrs Hila Weathers, manager 
of the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce was made a mem
ber of the committee on atten
dance for the chamber’s short 
course, the appointment coming 
from Rex Jennings, manager of 
the Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce.

At the last April meeting In 
Lubbock of the Chamber of 
Commerce Managers Association 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Mrs. Weathers wa.s 
Mectrd .secretary-treasurer, to 
serve until next April when the 
meeting will be held in Eastland.

,fll

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First National Bank Building

WOODABD mSUBANGE COHPMIT

FOB WWDHILL BEPAIRS OR TO 
INSTALL A NEW MILL 

B R E W E R ' S  H A R D W A R E
Phone 2-7528 CECIL WATLEY, Operator

C. M. EDWARDS, M anager

Aermotor Mills & Towers, Pipe Suckerrod & Cylinders 
109 W. Kentucky-Midland, Texos-Ph. 4-6294 or 4-5792

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
PERMANENTS S4.9S

(Conlinned One More Week) UP 
DIAL 4-3752
Nawest Haircuts 

Italian Boy and Duck Tail

ATCHISON BEAUTT SHOP
Eanica Badfott— Johnia Khodas— Mabel Atehleaii
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WANT ADS
THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, SEPT. 3 ,19S3

Stated meeting every 
•econd and fourth Tues- 

G jkyday night at 7 30 p. m.

Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng We do It In all COL
ORS NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS, 
STATIONERY and MATCHF£. 
ffl ANTON DRUG STORE.

Will do Ironing. Southwest cor- RENT HOUSES—Seven. All top 
ner St. George and St. Mary. Mrs. shape. Furnished. E. L. Thomas. 
J. T. Adams. Stanton. , Dial 4-2245.
FOR SALE—200 acres highly im
proved ranch near Sherman, 
Otwyaon County. Price reason
able. Write for Information. Oil 
poaalblUUea. O. W. Myrick, Sher- I 
man, JtXMs. |

COVER buttons, belts, buckles. 
Mrs. Craw a t Eckert’s. >

8-27—9-3-10-17
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, 503 St. Francis, James D. 
Eiland.

WANT TO BUY—from 5 to 100 
acres of land. Write Box 358. 
Garden City. 8-27; 9-3-10-17-24
FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment, bills paid, telephone. 
$35.00, Mrs. Wilmer Jones.

EXCEPTIONALLY nlM sewn- 
rooms and bath. Oarage and 
small apartment, five acres land 
Conveniently located to Stanton. 
Pricer fight, tow down payment.' 
1 have several good homes Ut 
Stanton. Priced to sell, small 
down payment. R A. Bennett 
Call 4-3401 or 4-2333.
SELL OR TRADE: 3-bedroom 
home. Will take a smaller place. 
Lynn White.
FOR SALE—two wheel-12~f^t 
trailer. $35 00. Friou Cathey, 
Telephone 4-3318.
F.ARM .AND RANCHES

One mile from Midland city 
limits, 25 acres. Improved Irri
gated Alfalfa, 10 acres, hlgear, 
10 acres; 5 acres trees and gar
den iB.OOO treesi.Jw o  wells, el
ectric pumps, sprinkler Irriga
tion system. $1,000 per acre. 
Down payment one-half. Espec
ially Interesting to veterans. 
Write Dr. Olenn Walker, 1501 
W WaU. Midland, Texas.

LEG.AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Harry T. Burnell, 
OREETINO:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 19th day of October 
^ D .,  1953, at or before 10 o clock 
A M., before Honorable District 
Court of Martin County, at the 
Court House in Stanton. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of August, 
1953

The file number of said su it ' 
being No. 1918.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; '

Eddie Louislne Burnell a s ' 
Plaintiff, and Harry T. Burnell 
as Defendant. {

The nature of said suit being ' 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Suit for divorce. |
If this Citation is not served \ 

within 90 days after the date o f ' 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of Sep
tember A. D, 1953.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Stan
ton. Texas, this the 1st day ot 
September A D., 1953.

Doris Stephenson. Clerif 
Dltrlct Court Martin County. 
Texa.s. 9-3-10-17-24

n o v a  MUM B O T H

m O n U  8RA 80N  — WORTS 80H B ; 
• s a t  1 IS o s t  I t .  h s ik  t s r s .  ia-

/  Msa*ls MUM** ** *'*‘***‘
•  • O t m i  SONS 0 « t I t s  Nsv. t .  

9alk t a r s  lac laslv s. a s s a r t  ts  
CaiB srsa. H l ts l to .  a t u r ,  Xapsta, 
W sbk. M searkk . D ia a iit .  U atslla . 
J I a  Msec. B rsok t. R s a sd j , s a t  
W IHasr e o sa tlw  s h a re  B o a ra la s  
t s r a  B a r  bs h aa lad  o a lr  oa Sapt 
I I .  IS, aad  I t .  f ro a  I p a  aa lll 
asBMt. a a t  from  Oct. 1 to Nor C 
f r s a  I t  o'clock aooa to aeaaat.

•  BAG LIMIT Not a o r a  thao  10 par 
t a r  aad  ao t a a r e  th aa  I t  la pua-

M 'KUIAL BOTR:

b a a w f a i  la  taka  w lt llrw la p i a r  a k a rk a la ia  
s a a lk  a t  U. t .  H ln h w a r M ,  foraaarir (Mala 
H l« ti« a r  0 . ha a o a l l im  U p  at Taaa  
m arked oa the m ap m  “ liASI 
T l  A K V ."

at
M r. HAMI

N o h a a tla a  parm illad  la a a a a  ra fop m  
an d  aam a prcaarvea

WHY THE COMPLAINTS?
—Looks Hne here, Christian 
Dior's controversial, 18-inches- 
from-the-floor hemline, that is. 
Actress Jeanne Crain models 
one of Dior’s latest fashions, 
made of pale blue taffeta, just 
before leaving New York for 
South Africa and a new movie.

A h a a ta r  a a j  
a a t  hava  a s c a  
t h u  1# a  t a r  a t  
aMkar a r  both 
ataciaa ( • h l ta -  
v la a i  a r  a a a r a -  
la c  te v a a )  Is  
tk a  k c tra e a la .

•  OPEN lE A tO N  B s p u a b a r  I I .  I I .  u t  
I t .  iDcIsaiTt. o a lr  la  a rsa  ta d k a ia t .  
•HOOTING HOURS 4 p a  to  aa.

R  BAG LIM IT Not a o r a  th aa  I t  par t a r  
u t  aa t a o r a  th aa  I t  la  p o a a a la a

•  McMULLBN COt'WTT Btala law. N ar I 
la  Dsa. IS. F s ta r s l  la * , aaasoa c losst.

SbolcaB f a a t f  ba 
p a r a a a s a t l r  p la s c a t  t s  
ik ra s  ahail capacU l,

■ k o ttak a  B a r  b m  ba 
ta r tw  t h u  I t  saafls.

FOR SALE: Oulbranfen piano, 
Underwood typewriter. Mrs. 
Graham, Zimmerman Hotel.
HOUSE FOR SALE: To be mov
ed Two bedrooms. Priced at $4,- 
000. See M. O. Henderson at 
Humble Camp. Dial 4-3448.
FOR SALE—Blgby Cafe. Good 
business, part cash payment. 
About 35 miles south of Stanton 
In Spraberry oil field. See owner 
at cafe. TF
FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath and entrance. Call Mrs. 
Burns, day 4-2131, night 4-3684.

C. .4. CASTLEBERRY'S 
MOVE TO KO.tlERO

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Castleber
ry returned Sunday night from 
a six weeks vacation trip thru 
11 states and parts of Canada. 
They are leaving Stanton this 
week to make their home at Ro
mero. The Castleberrys have 
leased 200 acres of irrigated land 
near Romero and at the first of 
the year will lease many more 
acres to put in cultivation. They 
plan to raise feed and cattle. 
Mrs. Ca.stlebcrry said It was the 
prettiest land she has ever seen 
with flat terrain, beautiful grass, 
no mesqulte tree.s, very few 
weeds, and plenty of water.

The Caslebcrrys ran a grocery 
store on U. S. Highway 80 until 
several months ago when it was 
damaged by fire.

NOW AT NEW LOCATION
704 W, Broedwoy Street 

(Northeast of School Building)

DR. B IU  LIVELY
Dental Offices 

Dial 4-3601

RAHCTUMiy
TBXA8 CAMK AND PISH COMMIBBION

DOLLS FOR THE DUTCH- Rag dolls for little Dutch girls are 
presented to Baroness De Vos Van Steenwick, wife of the Nether
lands consul general in New York City. Donors are 4-year-oIds 
Vivian Albright. ,nt left, and Bianca Rivera. The 60 toys were made 
Ly children ;n a New York day nursery who sympathized with the 

flood-stricken children of Holland.
I TEXAS TECH’S CO-CAPTAINS FOR 1953 — Ouard Don Gray of Breckenrldge, Tex., (left* and End Vic 
Spooner of Ci^ultt. Oa., Gray. 6-footcr wclghinf 196, returned to the Red Raiders laet fall after serv
ing In Korea. Be alto fought in Italy In World War II. Spooner, first out-of-stater ever to lesu) the Raid
ers. w u a Junior college AIl-Ainerlcan playing for South Georgia College. He'S 6 feet toll, weighs 190.

PERSIAN-INSPIRED

Coffi Chips Add Zest and Novelty to Meals

Cor sluggish on starts . . 
and pep? Motor tune-up indicated! W e'll 
clean and adjust plugs and points; clean 
carburetor; adjust valves, generotor, tim
ing and starter. In short, do whatever needs 
doing to give your engine o "new lease on 
life!"

ALSOP CHEVBOLET CONPAIIT
fIbMM S7 StantRR, T«xr« 219 N. St. f«t*r

beaulifal design o f  ihit 
anaart eotkim fabric laket ila in- 
apiralioa from  the rich, old Per- 
tian floral palicnu . The styling of  
the glamorous sirapleaa dalo dress 
by Robert Martin is right up to Ih l 
minute, however. ITie pique fabric 
gets aa extra touch o f glamor with 
a sprinkling o f  rhinestones. Na- 
tiosul Cotton Council fashionisia 
report that cotton prints like this 
one will b a  axtramaly papular foe

BY DOROTHY M.ADDOX
■fN warm weather when appetites may be jaded, try serving

slightly novel dishes. Recently in Dallas, Tex., Nell Morris, one 
of the south’s outstanding home economists, showed me how to use 
corn chips in baked dishes. Her recipes will certainly make your 
summertime cooking a little more interesting.

CORN CHIPS ZIPPY’ CHEESE 
(Serves 6 to 8)

One and one-half cups milk. 2 eggs, slightly beaten; ' j  teaspoon 
dry mustard, 1 *4 teaspoons salt, V< teaspoon cayenne, 1 cup onions, 
chopped; 2 cups g ra t^  American cheese, 1 cup crushed corn chips 
(measure after crushing).

Add heated milk to slightly beaten eggs and seasonings. Mix 
onions, cheese and com chips together and place in a greased 
baking dish. Pour milk and eggs over this and bake in moderate 
oven (325 degrees F.) for 20 minutes.

For an economical and out-of-thc-ordinary family dish, use (his 
recipe:

CORN CH1P-RONI CASSEROLE 
(Serves 6 to 8)

Four ounces macaroni, 4 slices bacon (fried crisp), 3 tablespoons 
bacon drippings, 4 tablespoons chopped green pepper, tk cup 
chopped onions, 2 cloves garlic (minced), teaspoon monosodium 
glutamate, teaspoon white pepper, V4 teaspoon salt, 1 can con
densed tomato soup, 2 cups lightly crushed corn chips (measured 
after crushing), 1 cup grated American cheese.

Boil macaroni in salted water until tender. Saute onion, green 
pepper and garlic in bacon fat, then add seasonings, tomato soup, 
minced bacon and cookad macaroni. Place half of corn chips in 
a casserole. Add the macaroni mixture. Top with remaining com 
chips and grated cheaae. Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
for 30 minutes.

CORN CHIPS BAKED NOODLE LOAF 
(Servee 8)

One packafe (S ounces) noodles, 3 egga. 3 cups milk, >14 tea
spoon aelt. 1 tcaqioon Worcectershirc aauce, H teaspoon white

acTved with ehlll saoee are a lestful 
Try M U relieve the mealUaie bm- ef 1

Cem chips aM I mippy 
ket weather laacbcea

pepper, 1 cup grated American cheeae, H cup flnely crushed corn 
chips (measured after crushing).

Cook noodles in boiling salted water. Drain and rinse. Com
bine beaten eggs, milk, seasonings, cheese, com chips and noodles. 
Pour into a greased casserole Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) for 45 minutes.

f c - "
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Slanlon Young Lady 
Is Public Relaticns 
Director Of TWC.

When «e hear of a Stanton 
youth who la making good, it 
seenxs to have a stimulus to it 
that, for the time being at leaat, 
overshadows our worries ov«r 
the drought.

The latest news of a Stanton 
young lady who left home with 
the one purpose in her mind to 
tuoceed, despite the hardshiiis 
and the cruel knocks the world 
may have set up in her path. Is 
succeeding in her battle.

Miss Yemen Ules. the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs T S Ules 
cf Stanton, last week received 
the appointment of director of 
publio relations and assistant 
professor of journalum at Texas 
W’esleyan College in Fort Worth. 
The appointment was announc
ed last Saturday by Dr Law 
8uue. TWC president. It might 
be incorporated here that Dr 
Sone. IS the »on of C L Sone. 
who was superintendent of the 
Stanton sihL ;1.' in the early 
m o s

Miss Ldes received her bache
lor of journalism and master of 
wrli degrees from the Vmver- 
tity of Texas the past year, and 
her thesu was the History of 
Martin County She served as 
reporter-photographer for the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel before re
turning to Austin to work with 
various state agencies.

She wras with the Texas Good 
Aoads Associatioc doing general 
public relations and editorial 
wwrk on the Texas Parade Ma- 
gaslne She has been with the 
Texa.' State Library as editor of

TFWC TO HOLD 
BOARD MEET IN 
PECOS SEPT. 16th

'i

MISS VERNEN LILES
Texas Libraries Magazine since in the early spring of this year 
Fi-bniary. gathering data for her thesis on

tales succeeds Ted Staf- the History of Martin County, 
lord, who resigned to accept the w'hich. The Reporter has been 
post of pubhc relations director informed, may be published In
for the Port Worth Civic Opera 
Aiuociatton.

She spent a week In Stanton

book form
Miss Liles will assume her du

ties at TW’C on Sept 10. 
---------- 0----------

NOW AVAILABLE
to the residents of 

Stonton ond surrounding 
territo ry ., .

A COMPLETE 
W EU STAFFED

SERVICE
CENTER

of Stonton

For fast, guaranteed and courteous service on Rodios, 
Television, Woshmg Machines, Irons, Percolators, Re- 
fngeroters, ond Applionces.

Un.der the direction of Royre Howard, former Mor- 
tin County resident, groduafe of the Coyne Radio ond 
Television Schools m Chicogo, ond various other service 
ond industrial schools

Mrs. Jones Hostess 
For Luncheon

Mrs C B Jones was hostess 
to the program cammittee of the 
Methodist Women's Society of 
Christian Service recently for a 
luncheon at her home 

Decorations tor the luncheon 
featured pink roses.

The group planned program 
books for tl^e coming year, and 
sang hymns, accompanied by 
Mrs. James Jones on the old- 
fashioned organ 

Mrs. R E Walker, vice-presi
dent of Wesleyan Service Ouild. 
was a guest Others attending 
were Eron Donaldson, Mrs John 
Poe. Mrs Hugh Hunt, Mrs Clay
ton Burnam. Mrs James Jones. 
Mrs Finley Rhodes and Mrs. 
Phi! Berry

The Federated Women's Clubs 
of Pecos will be hostess to the 
Eighth District Texas Federated 
Women’s Clubs board meeting 
there September 16. The City 
Federation, The Merry Wives I 
Club. Modern Study Club, and 
The Twentieth Century Club j 
have combined their efforts t o . 
make this an outstanding meet- | 
:ng. Members will gather at the 
Federation Parlor In the Com
munity building for a coffee and 
registration. The meeting will 
open at 10 a. m at the Country 
Club with Mrs. Harwood Keith, 
Big Spring, presiding. Lunch will 
be served at the Club and reser
vations should be made before 
September 9 with Mrs. Ralpli 
Ashiock, 04 D. Air Base, Pecos.' 
Guest speakers will Include, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, Midland, safe- ' 
ty chairman, O. F. W. C.; Mrs. 
L. J. Dudley, Abilene, vice-presi
dent. T F. W C.; Mrs. W. E. Can
trell. Lometa. regional vice-pres
ident. and Mrs J S Hendricks. 
Acala. president-elect of Eighth 
District.

A speaker on Mental Health 
Will be provided by the State 
Federation and the Hogg Foun
dation. All club women are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Hendricks will also be 
guest speaker at the Century 
Culture Club of Marfa. Septem
ber 9 at a luncheon In the Pais- 
ano Hotel. She will speak on the 
Americanism campaign of the 
General Federation, stressing 
the need for returning to the 
moral principles and spiritual 
concepts of our Founding Fath
ers. Mrs. Hendricks was elected 
to serve as president of Eighth 
District at the convention In 
Odessa In March, and will be In
stalled at the state convention 
in Austin. November 12 She has 
chosen for har theme during 
the next administration a part 
of Timothy 2:15, “Study to shew 
thyself approved of Ood—”, and 
will stress the need of education 
to preserve our democracy.

CALL 4-3751 - - - FOR SERVICE 
Stanton, Texas

- TODAY

VISITORS FRO.M CALIFORNIA
Mr and Mrs Pat Kelly and 

two small sons of Bells. Califor
nia, have returr.ed to their home 
after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs R H Kelly About 
20 years ago. Pat left Stanton to 
make his home In California, 
and has Lved there ever since.

If so . . .  it’s time you modernized with a step
saving N'ew Freedom Cus Kitchen. Write for 
your copy of the “10 Key Pieces to Modern 
Kitchen Planning. Address your card or let
ter to West Texas Cas Company in your city.

TWIRL CIRL—Shapely Sandy V/irlh of Miami Beach, Fla., 
exhibits breathtaking skill as she twirls her batons with incredi
ble speed and precision. The 16-year-old lass recently became 

the baton twirlirg of the SoutheasL

AIMING HICH-M y'ra Han- 
sen. Chicago, III., beauty who 
was recently chosen "Misr 
U S. A.,” climbs to new heights 
in the motion picture world 
after winning a Aim contract 
with U nlvcr^ • International.

ITS  A BOY

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Hickman 
of Sanderson announce the arri
val of a son. Terry Wayne, born 
August 22 at Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo. The baby weighed 
six pounds and four ounces. The 
proud grandparents are R. A. 
Bennett, Stanton. Mrs Zelda 
Bennett. Midland, and Mr and 
Mrs. Fd Hickman of Robert Loe.

---------0---------

S I G N S
FAINTED •  NEON •  SCOTCHLITE REFLECTIVE 

Call 4-3386 Stonton or 2460 Lamaaa, Colloct

SANDERS & LAND
LAMESA, TEXAS

VISITORS FRO.M HOl’STON

Try •  StiBton Reporter 
Clasiified for Rosnlls!

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Foster and 
children, Gary and Simona, are 
here from Houston visiting Mrs 
Foster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Pinkerton, her sisters. 
Mrs. Lela Shankle, Mrs. Hughey 
Warner, Mrs. Clarence Schuelke 
of Midland; Mrs. BUI Reed In Big 
Spring and her brother, Henry 
Pinkerton.

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE 

o n d
INSURANCE

(ALL KINDS)

Tas Callactsana Natov?
lOe St. Fatar Straat FKana: OHka 4-2241; Rm  4-2102

SlanloB Reporter Clissiiied Ads Got Rofiiit!

Parkings a pushover
with For(3 Power-Steering
H’s a brand naw Ford "Worth Mora" 
faatura—coats up to $40 Iota than any 
othor powor alooring in its flold and H'a 
tho nowost and finost powor alooring.

With one finger, while the car if ftanil- 
ing still, a woman can turn the tteering 
wheel. No longer will rough road ruti 
"throw you”. Sliould ever a tire blow 
out, power steering assittance helps 
you to keep safe straight-line control.

Ford Power Steering does up to 75%

*of the work; and it has a more natural 
"feel” than many others. You don't 
have to clunge your driving liabits 
radically. The steering gear ratio is the 
same ag witliout power steering and 
the hydrauUc system gives you just 
the right assistance ttiften you need it.

la *fvtne baMItl Voa “Wkssl akaeli" ragatfa Wifc o PnMai It a easkavw win ford Pwwar Vaw'M talari ivaa k a fraal Mra ikaald ;
to«U kriva ok la a fork wM Powar hykraikic '*cakiiaa“ bttwtaa yoar

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

I a aar.. . .  pat a Its laat
j
i
' T e s t  d r i v e  t h e  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g  i n

Stoariae. la foal, ol krMag b a 
aakar oak so aaidi sMra raloalaf. Too 
caa aaaky lora Oa akiaal wOb aao “■aaka* ta Waw Ow 
Aataa aMa Oa car b kaaOse kO. IboTt laaO* aatra

rMJuT, Ford THR NEW
STANDARD
o r  r r m  -
AMERICAN ROAD

White Motor Co.
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i Beach, ria.. 
I with incredl- 
ĉ«ntIy became 

theait.

tM . 4-2'i02

I t l  B t f u l l f !

nore natural 
You don’t 

iWng liabiu 
r  ratio ia the 
tecring and 
ta you jua t 
you lutd iL
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Southwestern Bell Tele- 
Company representatives 
[ with the officials at 
y last week, were asked 
six months before they 

nuther request for an In
in telephone rates. The 
inted more time to study 
siness conditions durlnt; 
ne.

—:o:—
Andrews County News 
business Is picking up 
the News office In its 

ition to publish a special 
for the "Back to School 
The News said the issue 

rry two colors. The Mer- 
Committec of the Cham- 
Commerce is sponsoring 

mt.
—:o:— I

in Dow in his "Yours Tru- i 
imif in his Wink Bulletin.

put out about the un- 
y condition that prevails 
town. He says: “We have 
tld health officers and 
Ians, in both state and 

md we're just wonder- 
t they're doing to earn 

oney."
—:o:— 

park officials of the city 
ik are much pleased with 
lives They have succeeded 
basing 40 acres of land 
p on which to build their 
county park. First im- > 

pnU in the park project 
picnic facillUes. barbecue 
bies, playground for the 

and lighted baseball

I
Jayton Chronicle remi- 

lb.u k to Jayton's first wa-. 
Item —that of an under-1 

cistern at nearly every 
Ithat was provided water 
lain clouds running down 

into the clsterna Bdltor 
va.s almost kidnapped a- 
I in his supper table by 

water superintendent 
• see" what the new 

[ pump was doing that had 
rn added as a new im- 

^ent to the present system 
iiine water. In less than 
111- after the booster 

lhad been set in motion.
tid the big water tower 

| t  n filled to capacity.
—;o:—

Comments is adding a 
or this week to the many 

I newspaper exchanges that 
verv week. It ia the Al- 

(Shackleford County) 
iith  John McOaughey, the 

land the publisher. Refer- 
ow" made by this column

W. B. DALE
Iropatblc Physician

Mile North of Jim | 
[ebb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway

IStonton, Texas

applies only to the date of the 
first appearance of the News on 
this exchange table. |

The Albany News was estab
lished in 1879, Just five years af- 
the "keeper of records* of this 
colunudst was bom. Dick Mc- 
Carthey, commonly and loving
ly known among the newsmen 
of the Texas weekly newspers 
and Texas Press Association 
members, as "Uncle Dick” Mc- 
Carthey, was owner and pub-1 
Usher of the Albany News fromj 
the early 1880s unUl a few years 
ago 111 health forced him to re
linquish his hold and sold to Mc
Oaughey, who at the time had ' 
owned and published the Moran' 
News, sold out, and was working 
for McCarthey. i

"Uncle Dick" was a veteran of ■ 
the Spanish-Ameriran War, and 
died in the Veterans Hospital a t ' 
Legion, near Kerrvilie. several 
years ago.

The News carries the line un- ■ 
dcr the head on the front page, 
"The Oldest Journalistic Ven-. 
ture West of the Brasos.

—:o;—
If every conunent made in this 

column had to do with rain vis
iting some West Texas county,, 
the space could not be filled with 
more Inte.'esUng news This 
week we make room for one 
county, Brewster, southwest of 
Martin County, th a t received 
as much as four inches in one 
day last week, and lighter show
ers continue to fail, according to 
the Alpine Avalanche.

And it was from a small West 
Texas town that last week the 
United States District Attor
ney's Office in Dallas, picked a 
young attorney to serve as an 
assistant assistant district a t
torney. He is John Hamilton. 44. 
a native son of Matador, Mot
ley County, the home of the 
Matador Tribune, Douglas Mead
ors' newspaper. Hamilton a t
tended Tech., 8MU, and Univer
sity of Texas, at which latter 
institution he was awarded the 
school's highest legal scholastic 
honor being named a chancell
or. This news conveyed to this 
desk by the Matadcr Tribune.

Ftam high school football on 
through an outstanding player 
on A8(M College team, and to 
playing four yeau of profession
al footballl in the National 
League, Dick Todd left his ranch 
home last week in Foard Coun-. 
ty to assume his duties as back-| 
field coach of the 8MU Mustangs 
reported the Crowel News last 
week.

J. W. King, publisher of the 
Mitchell County New.s is sitting 
more on "anxious seat" for his 
community around Loralne mak
ing pretty good crops. Recent 
rains falling in that section have 
brightened the prospects. And 
too, the State Board of Water 
Engineers have announced that 
there is plenty of underground 
water at Loralne for Irrigation 
purposes. Depth of wells to wa
ter range from 115 to 315 feet, 
and capacity of wells from 100 
to 1.400 gallons per minute.

ii!

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Personolized Se>^*ce"

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

FDR
lACK-TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES

[eicriptioBS Filled Promptly, Accnralely

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 

Flash ̂ ip m e n t  '

I. L. HAU PHABNACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

I For 46 Tears to This Communily
STANTON, TEXAS'

IIMil

NTON, TEXAS

1 IS NOW REMOVED 
TO ITS MEW LOCAHON- 

THE FORMER 
DAVE FOREMAN BLDG.

jom THE CELEBRATIOH FBIOAT & SATURDAY

P  14 B A S K E T S  
' o r  G R O C E R I E S

EVEBTBODT BEGISTEBS-NOTHIWG TO B U T-JU ST COME AND VISIT
A Big Basket of Groceries Will Be Given Away Every Hoar on the Hour 

Friday at 3, 4, 5, and 6 p. m. Saturday at 8, 9, 10, and 11 a. m., 2 ,3 ,4 ,  S, 6, and 7 p. m.

FBIENDLT FOOD STORE NO. 2 WILL 
BE OPEN SUNDATS BETWEEN THE 

HOURS 9:30 A. N . TO 7:00 P. M.

Closed Every Tuesday

SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAT,

AND

SATURDAT, Fresh Home Grown OKRA........... Lb. 19c

3 Lb. Can SWIFTENING SHORTENING 69c
Tall Cans Pet or Carnation MILK 2 for 25c
8 Oz. Glass KifflkeU's APPLE JELLY... 10c
SILK TISSU E..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Bolls 25c
10 Lb. Bag SUGAR..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
1 Lb. Folger's COFFEE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Large Box T ID E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
200 Count Pond's CLEANSING TISSUE 10c
Plains ICE CREAM..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pint 15c
Bordens CHARLOTTE FREEZE .. Pint 15c
No. 21 Can Betty Ann PEACHES....... 25c
No. 2 WOLF CHILI 49c
1 Lb. Box Bestyett TEA With Glass.... 35c

101 Oz. Can Frozen STRAWBERRIES . 19c
11 Oz. Box Frozen GREEN PEA S... . . . . . 19c
1 Lb. Box PERCH FILLETS.............. 35c
10 Oz. Box BREADED SHRIMP...... . . 69c
Frozen LEMONADE....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

4 AND 5

Fresh Home Grown SQUASH..... .. Lb. 10c

Fresh Home Grown CUCUMBERS .. Lb. 121c

POTATOES-W bile... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Lb. 5c

Fresh TOMATOES...................... Lb. 19c
DECKER'S ALL MEAT POUND

Frozen GRAPE JUICE..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

POUND

WHOLE HAMS 69c
>i HAM POUND

POUf J

73c
POUND

19c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HANBDRGER NEAT 29c
POUND

CHUCK BOAST 39c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD $T0RE$-No 2
Telephone 4-3612 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON

.flu

til

i ■'

't
II
r''

FRANKS 45c I

'Hi

BUTT ENDS 73c
■*HAM POUND ^

SHANK ENDS 65c I
___________________ _____  • R j

TALL KORN

BACON
DECKER'S

O L E O

tilM,

I

Telephone 4-33S7



 ̂ TH E STANTO N REPO RTER. T H rK SD A Y , SEPT. S, 19SS SMITH FAMILY

PODNER. YOU CAN T MISS IT

La Rue Angel To 
Be Honored At 
Dallas Slate Fair

SNOWF'LAKE

Thr Sm.th tamily reunion was
Our Texas Attorney Generali j:u>y to get people bom in Texas, Sunday in the home ot Mr. 

John Ben. Shepperd, broke into but it's hard to get them to leave and Mrs. Floyd Smith In Stan- 
prlnt With a very able, interest-1 it It's so much tike Heaven ton 
Ing and amusing story, appear they don't see the point In mov 
tng In the August number of mg on
Texas Parade, a monthly maga- 1 M Pen-ent Born Here, Slay

Those fortunate to arrive ear- 
ly enjoyed a sw imming party and 
picnic Saturday night at the Big

alne sponsored by the 
Good Roads Association.

The writer with all the search
ing thru his limited vocabulary 
failed to find the words to put ihem lifetime 
together that would place the

Texas Texas ranks far above the Spring Park
national average In keeping her Present for the reunion were
native sons Over SO** of all peo- Mr and Mr Leslie Beasley and 
pie born here stay here during Ivay. Mr and Mrs. O A Smith,

alt of Trent, Mr an l Mrs Clyde 
'For every 25 Texans standing Smith, Mrs Albert Janke and

Attorney General in the c a t a - i g o v e n m e r n t  building, children. Barbara. Janice and 
gory, we thought he should ** one on the Inside looking Albert Clyde from Odessa. Mrs
placed, to introduce his story .Hit We have 330.000 public em- F Smith and and the hosts and
properly to Reporter readers ployee.-*, or 1 21 for the seven their children Barbara and

We struck just the words we I
•anted for the introductory In! ^ncle Sam 4 4 .^  workwanted for the introductory

the line under the head, Texas . . . . .
Parade.•• appearing on the front; governmental

for the state, and 164.000 work

of ihe magazine, 
"Telling the Story'

cover page 
which reads 
of Texas

And It's just that kind of a 
story that Attorney General Ben 
Shepperd has written „  ,

The space in The Reporter u

BRIDGES HOST 
BARBECUE SUPPERunits In Texas

“III spite of all this only 11 
states have a .smaller burden of 
debt, per person, than Texas 
^ c h  of us owe. about «  0(X In
Nebntiika we would owe only 8®  ̂  ̂ -.w 7  * w

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Bridges 
hosted a barbecue supper for 
members of the Thursday Night

not available to print Shepperd't owe 4240
back yard Thu.“sday night 

Mr and Mrs F O Rhodes

story In toto We are confining...........  _ _ Taking all together these
our'spread to culling out from an"d * 0^h?rr‘^L*.end:ng were Mr.
m ^ u S ?s  ; there Is nothing confidential Berry. Mr. and

S'leooerd lavs the foui datioii °  ® Bryan. Mr and Mrs
to liis s tn r v  in  the s e c o n d  nara ' tooting our own horn and Morgan Halt. Mr and Mrs
iraph  o f ^ h ^  lead by citing a **'“**

tlon than Stanton He says 
He's »  Years Old

•T h e  av e raee  T exan  besides * * people a re  a n d  M rj E dm und  Tom. a n d  Mr
being a laughing bragging. God- building plan- and Mr, Ray Smipson
fearing and hardworkmg char-* growing, and bragging ---------- -----------
meter with a terrific lerse of hu- **• *^P r^ h t M re  B r v a n  T o  f ln p nth a ts  Texas, and It's unconfl- D l y a n  1 0  U pcH

It isnl hard to find the State of Mr and Mrs Emmett Pittman, 
i Texas Just drive until you come Mr and Mrs Floyd Smith. Mr

mor and a vision of greatness. Is
about 29 years old. married, has The headline over .Attorney 

General Ben Shepperd ! story Is. 
Texas Unconfidenttal ”

1 3 children, lives In a town of 
2500 people or more and earns 
$2,813 a year 

■ He owns his own hou.ve and “
pays $54 a year in state taxes. P i r n i c  HODOrS 
and In that respect he is better t f  11
off than his neighbort In L o u -^ f5 5 , Johll COIIII6II 
Islana he would pay *102 '

Mr and Mrs O B Bryan were

Rhythm Band Classes
Mrs O B Bryan announces 

she Will start classes ;n Rhythm 
Band next week.

Parents who are Interested ;n 
Rhythm Bond for their pre
school children are asked to con
tact Mrs. B.Tan at 4-2115.

o —From here on out we skip. ri 1 1
over the story and pluck from It' h.ists to employees of the Cap f \ 6 b e k a h s  I n i t i a t e  
>hort quotes Here they are Rock Electric Co-op at a fare- - air l

“As you walk down the street' atell party August 25 honoring p| 6W  N e m O e r  
In Texas, every third person you I Mr» John Connell who moved Mrs A C Abernathy was in- 
rubbed shoulders with paid hU to Dallas last week luated Monday night when the
poll ux In 1952 • • • three out A picnic supper was served m • R i^ k ah  Lodge held a candle-

LaRue Angel, of Stanton, a 
member ot the 4-H Club, is one 
of 44 outstanding Texas young
sters who wUl be honored by the 
Slate Fair of Texas at the an
nual Honor Awards dinner Oc
tober 16.

James W. .Aston, chairman of 
the fair’s Youth Activities Com
mittee, announced that ten Fu
ture Farmers, ten Future Hume- 
inaxers. twelve 4-H Club girls 
and twelve 4-H boys will be a- 
warded gold medals for out
standing work In animal hus
bandry, agriculture and home- 
making.

"Each medal Is cast in the 
shape of a map of Texas, with 
the name of the recipient en
graved on the back,*’ Aston said

Dan C. Williams, chairman of 
the Honor Award Dinner Com
mittee, will be master of cere
monies.

Guests will Include parents of 
forty-four youths, vocational 
agriculture teachers, home dem
onstration agents, county agents, 
and home economics teachers 
who are advisers of the buys and 
girls.

The 4-H Club members—a boy 
and girl from each of the state's 
twelve Extension Service Dis
tricts—were selected by the Ex
tension Service District com
mittees. The boys were chosen 
lor achievements In livestock 
and agriculture and the girls for 
accomplishments In home econo- 
mi cs.

Future Homemakers honored 
are the ten officers of the Texas 
Association of Future Home
makers of America The Future 
Farmers are ten arek Star Far
mers selected by the Texas As
sociation of Future Farmers of 
America and the Texas Agricul
ture Education Service for their 
ecord In leadership and agri

culture.
The dinner will be the night 

before Rural Youth Day at the 
fair, Saturday. October 17.

---------0---------

llra'Iy fur a refrrahine dip om a 
hul •uiumrr allrm uon, Uiia allrar-
l.«r tjraliunrr urat* aa eyr-ralrii- 

» i m  >uil in ruilun prinlad with 
a •noufUka pallrm . Ihr anil ia 
• I;lrd b« ta iafin s uilli a aide drape 

id half akin in frani, .National 
Lutlfna (iuunril fadiiuniaU u>lr.

C.I. JOE ••8H0J0 ” - T o  the
amazement of Japanese specu- 
tors, Lt. Donald C. MiUs. of 
Shreveport, La., perform! the 
difficult and graceful Noh dance. 
“Sliojai.'' ia Fukuoka, Japan. 
ExperU predict that the luzuke 
elr base officer will become an 
excellent Noh dancer In timei 
He was ready for his first per
formance after only •  few 

months' insuucdon.

of five are church members but, the bark yard of the Bryan light ceremony at the l OO.F. 
Hall

Du."mg the biuinesM session 
Alba Wh.te wus elected vice- 
grand. and Flossie Bumam was

"Texaiu listen 
stations, receive television from
eleven, read about 700 newspa-lg,r and Mrs W A Reneger and 
pers. and keep their money ln}tg,,|dpen. Mr and Mrs Joe Carr.
906 banks which have enough Mr and Mrs. E McCaskle. Mr

not more than five out of 100 home.
are Uthers. Attending were Mr and Mrs

Texas bachelors outnumber ^T 8 Lilea Mr and Mrs John 
single women by 141.000, and 'ixivis and sons. Mr and Mra riviNtc Buiuam w u
this makes Texas girls choosey.I Lewis Roten and sons. Glenn! nominated for the office of sec-

to 215 radloj Oates. Mr and Mrs Ray Sim p-[ retary.
.>on. Mr and Mrs. James Elland. Ora Wilson. Pearl Bridges.

Belva Shoemaker, and Lettle 
Fleming served refreshments to 
the following members: Vlrgie 
Johnosn, MJdred Hastings. Elna 
Sprawls, A T Angel, Alice An
gel. Flossie Bumam, Clayton 

son. .Mr and Mrs John Wood 3urnam, Pearl Ory, Sammye 
and son. Sam Houston. Mrs Laws. Deet Fchols. Ira Echols

keep our wealth in the bank I t '. ' ‘he hosts and th-lr A-lrey Louder, Vera Llnney, Al-
mostly under the ground, hang- ‘Children. Linda Bess and Kay, ^  _Whit_e. Clyde White. Vera 
Ing on tree.v, or grazing on the
hillside If all the Texas live-' A t l e u d s  C p e i l  HOUSB

IN •

TFCW To Observe 
Americanism Week

on deposit or m resources to ^nd Mrs Conrad McOaskle. Mr
give e^-h one $2 000 If we Ilv ^  ^
in California we wou.d get only. Mr and Mrs Robert Lee and'$1,730

Wealth I'ndercround
"Of course we Texan.-- don't

•McCoy. Marg.e Clardy, Bruce 
Abernathy and Pauline Graves.

stork mineral output and farm « . p  p  1
crop^ m a single year were dl- A l  L O U rtn ey  SchOOlS 
vlded among a.l of u>. earh of
us would get. amsng other h*'* Flanagan, Mrs. F O
things. 1 7 of a hog. I and 1/8, ^h idt ' Mrs Hlla Weathers, and 
cows, and I 80 of a Jackass '
We d get 2 5 of a bale of cotton.
4 pounds of pecans and 104 our- 1 
rels of oil ! -■‘' “ '•‘ney Schools

"About every third Texan “  quite a day for Mrs

PROM INENT M inL.tNDER.S 
G TESTS IN ST.\.NTf).N

B.H Coll>Tj. editor of the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, and

owra a car and pays *37 a year' l^^ti.agan and Mrs Rhodes. Mrs
i n  n n *..I . n n  — ...b . . n W  '

Mis D-ta Eid.son. were amonv daughter. Loralne, of Midland.[ 
In- gue.sU who attended the or- >petu a short while Thiesday eve- 
n hou.se held Monday at the ning in Stanton, sight seeing—

sight.4eeng was confined to re
viewing the new additions and 
the remodeling Job on the school 
buildings and the Buffalo foot-■ianagaii formerly lived In the

’'iiirtnev community and she. as ball Stadium
The climax of their visit was

In gasoline tax which helps to 
maintain one mile of highway
for every 36 people If you hap- i *** children, a;t»nd
pen to be run over by one of the. * .here Mrs Rhodes Is also to make a pop call on the J. E 
almost three million car drivers' * Pupil In the Courtney Kellys
by Texan.s. you're lucky It could ® hixils A delicious picnic din- CollyT.a paid compliments to 
have been one of the 3 1/2 mill- at nxm. rhe new s:hool buildings, stress-
ion driven by out-of-state tour-' Collins, sup->rlntendent. ing mostly his views on the nice
Ists said this wa.s an annual affair c-'ndltkn of the Buffalo football

for op»ritig day of school an l 
on April Fool'.s Day In order to 
get the children not to play ment

■ The old sayi.-ig that it is eas
ier to pick a tourls* than to pick 
cotton, ks true. They flock to
Texa.‘ In 8.500 car< a d.iy with l^ookcy from school 
2 7 people to the car, and each 
party leaves enough money in 
the stiite to buy a bale of co'..'on 
or a thousand feet of pine !■'is 

"We Texans have more farm.s^ Itev J W Farmer, former pa=. 
than any ofner state—331,00(k- 1  tor of the O'Donnell Assembly 
and out-produce everybody. It

REV J \V. FARMER NEW 
A.<<.sEMBI,Y OF GOD 
CHI K( II P.A.STOR

leld The repijrter could well 
-ee the reason for Coilyn compl- 

directed at the football 
field But tl'.e members of the 
A'hl/tic Club are "tight-lipped’’ 
in lisulng seaion passes.

■----------- o
MR.S. JOHN CONNELL 
JO IN S IICSB .W D

Mrs John Connell left last 
of Oi>d Church, has assumed the Friday for Dallas to Join her

take.s 1 1 2 acres of land to sus- j pa.stor.ate of the Stanton A.ssem- husband. John, who Is employed
In Grand Prairie. The'y make 
their home In Dallas until they 

pre.sentatlve for the young peo- suitable housing In Arling- 
pie of the South Plains section 

Rev and Mrs. Farmer, who

Ul.i a human being adequately, | bly of God Church He will also 
but we have 21 acres for every serve as Christ Ambassador re-
Texan.

T exas In d u s try  Skyrockets
“Texans are acused of having

ton, where they plan to live.
Mrs. Connell has been em-

a nasal quality of .speech If we hi-ive established residence 5'^*’ Rock Electric Co-

'l denU of Lame.so The couple ^  1, .■; ___ ______ wMj__  but Wish her all the happiness
In the world In her new home.

talk through our nose It Is be- gtanton. were formerly resl-
cause we don’t want to stop! j<.nu of Lame.so Th. ----- many friends regret her moving.
breathing Texas air while we; three children
talk • • • Texas Industry has ______ ^____
skyrocketed In the last five | i.un j-heon  GUESTS IN 
years; 124.000 new Industrial p in k e r t o n  HOME 
Jobs have been created in th a t .
time Wholesale trade has more D Pinkerton, __
than quadrupled in the past ten, Fourth Street, had as and his mother. Mrs. Icle Kilpat-
years, • * The number of fac- j luncheon guests recently, rick, were among the 105 de-
torles has doubled since 1939 Mr and Mrs. S. A. Foeter and cendents attending a reunion of 
• • • There are 60.000 corpora

STANTONITES ATTEND 
A.NTHONY RECNION

W B Kilpatrick and family

tlons In Texas; we gain about 
2500 new ones a year.

• We’re building people, too. 
Texans are born four times as 
last as they die and have the 
third lowest death rate in the 
nation. A baby Is born each year 
lor every 36 persons, aiul one out 
of every 125 persoiu dies. It is

children of Houston; Mrs. Lela the Anthony family In MemiRiis, 
Shankle and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. over the weekend.
Spencer Blocker, Mr. and Mrs Members of the family at- 
Henry Pinkerton and Mickey, tended from three states, and 
Bettye Pinkerton and Mr, and eight of the 12 living children 
Mrs. Hughey Warner all of  ̂were present for the reunion. 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Reed, i _______g_______

Plans for observance of Amer
icanism Week September 13-19 
by the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs were launched to
day by Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, 
president.

September 17 is the 166th an
niversary of the signing of the 
Constitution.

Raising funds for restoration 
of Independence Hall at Phila- 
delphu a  a sjjeclal project which 
Texas clubwomen are being urg
ed to support. The state's part 
toward the 8250.000 has been set 
at $7,000 by the General Feder
ation

Asking that every Texas club 
participate Is Mrs. Florence 
Johnson Scott of Rlo Grande Ci
ty, State Americanism chairman 
for the Texas Federation and 
past president. She says: “We
cannot let the shrine where the 
Declaration of Independence 
was adopted, the Constitution 
drafted, and our first president 
Installed fall Into neglect." I

The emphasis on Americanism 
aas initiated by Mrs. Oscar Ahl- j 
gren, national president of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Her announced objective 
Is to focus attention on the ben
efits of American democracy with 
Its opportunity for achievement 
buUt on respect for the rights of 
the individual. I

Texas clubs are being asked to 1 
carry this fall’s program em -' 
phaslzlng a return to basic Am
erican principle Into the schools 
of the state. An essay contest on 
• What America Means to Me” 
will provide the winning hlgh- 
school entrant a trip to Phila
delphia. Washington, and New 
York,

The original essay, between 
800 and 1000 words on 8x11 pa
per. one side only — must deal 
with the freedoms provided by 
our Constitution, the struggles 
of our fore-fathers from freedom 
preceding the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the adoption of our Constitution, 
and their significance In forming 
our American heritage,

Mrs. Scott, as a state chair
man, suggests that local clubs 
stage essay contests, and send 
the winners to her by November 
1st.

Club programs emphasizing 
American history and principles, 
the difference between demo
cracy and communism, recogni
tion of new voters, and related 
projects will play their part In 
Americanism Week and the ac
companying educational pro
gram.

----------o----------

TAKING OVER—R. A. BuUe. 
British Choncatlor of tho Ex 
chequer. arrlvM at 10 Downlna 
Street In Leodon to preekle a( 
a cabinet meeting. Butler L 
tubbing for Prime Minister S' 
Winston Churchill, who is ti> 

!ng a needed rest.

OFF DUTY—Leo Nomellini, wrestler and football star, isn't 
thinking about the ring as these Waikiki hula dancers give him 
a colorful drape In Honolulu. But the powerful athlete might be 

storing up some hula footwork for his tans.

Big Sprint; Mr. and Mrs. C har-: VISITS IN SYLVESTER 
He Martin, Carlte and Debby of I Bdrs. Flora Rogers was a visitor 
Midland.' J l a  Sylvester over the weekend.

VISITORS FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Daly of Hous

ton, were weekend visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca- 
ton.

VISITED IN S.AN A.NTONIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragland, 

daughters, Margaret and Sue, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crow vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. McDaniel In San Antonio 
over the weekend.

NEWS BRIEFS

Congressman Mahon 
Plans To Be In District 
For Several Months

BLONDE TWISTER-Swlvel- 
hipped Valerie BetUs ot Holly
wood is caught Id  suspended 
animation aa sha pracUcas a 
twisting daaoa routtna. Valacle 
has sarved as choreographar 
and dancing taachar la actreas 

Jana Wymaa. ,

Congressman George Mahon 
opened his Lubbock office on 
Monday of this week and plans 
.0 be In the DUtrlct for the next 
:everal months. The next session 
jf  C^n^ress Is scheduled to con- 
/ene Jan’uary 6, 1954. Mahon ex- 
jreised the hope that he could 

' spend most of his time out among 
i the people of the twenty-flve- 
I .ouniy district, explaining, how- 
I ever, that both his Lubbock and 
Washington offices would remain 

I open.
In commenting on the general 

situation Mahon made the fol- 
I lowing statement;

“The present picture Is dark In 
some respects. For this I do not 
Marne the DemocraU or the Re
publicans. We are thankful that 
an agreement has been reached 
to stop the shooting in Korea, 
but there is every Indication that 
there Is no good way to deal with 
the Russian Communist and that 
the Korean truce will prove to be 
as frustrating as the Korean 
War

"Except for the undlminlshed 
threat to our security posed by 
the Communist, now apparently 
In possession of both the A-bomb 
and the H-bomb, Congress could 
have worked wonders in dealing 
with taxes and the budget."

Mahon pointed out that the 
fiscal picture was not altogether 
dark He said that a downward 
trend In spending could definite
ly be expected unless there 
should be a worsening of the In
ternational situation. He said 
that there was no reason for a 
spirit of defeatism, that In his 
opinion we should keep up our 
guard on the domestic and for
eign fronts. He feels that we can 
successfuUjr work our way 
through this difficult period. 
Manon emphasized the fact 
that our country Is essentially 
sound to the core and tremen
dously powerful and that we 
should not loee faith In each 
other or faith In our Command
er-In-Chief, the President

As to the new Republican Ad
ministration he had the follow
ing to say:

"The first session of the gSrd 
Congress was notable for the 
fine spirit of cooperation which 
existed between the President 
and Congress. I am not crlUcal 
ot the President. 1 think he Is 
doing the best he can under the 
difficult domestic and Interna
tional situation, and I have giv
en him my beet cooperation. 1 
have voted with him on all Is
sues except In rare Instances 
where I have had very deep con
victions to the contrary. Like
wise. I am not critical ot the 
first session of the 83rd Con
gress. I think It did about all 
that could have been expected 
of It under the circumstances. 
Of course, no miracles have 
been performed and a very big 
Job yet remains to be done. The 
second session of the 83rd Con
gress will have to deal with a 
wide variety of difficult and con- 
troversal subjects Involving such 
matters as the extension of the 
farm program and nuny other 
Important Issues.”

---------o---------
FLASH!—THATS WHAT IT IS 
SO FAR — NO RAIN

com Bridges and Mike from Big 
Spring.

Never saw clouds that were 
all puckered up and wanted to 

I cry—rain that is—than theac 
that are floating over Stan
ton Just as The Reporter is 
being neatly tucked to he put 
to bed this Wednesday noon. 
Oh, it sprinkled a little, this 
morning, and down about the 
Five-Mile Store, on highway 
80, west ot Stanton, reports 
leaking into town have it that 
water was standing along the 
highway, and looking at the 
dampness that fell with the 
naked eye, estimate, was half 
an inch. But our faith that we 
will get a shower before the 

j day is over has not waned— ,c 
i  the clouds are still with us as 

the paper is put to bed, this 
• 1:00 p. m., Wednesday.

Keep your slicker handy,
I Poidner.
I ------------- 0------------

VISITED RLTDOSA 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rhodes, 

Margaret Moffett and Ula Flan
agan, spent the weekend In Rul- 
dosa. New Mexico.

.MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Guyton ol 

Midland, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Roueche, 
Sunday afternoon.

RETURN FROM RUIDOSA
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robnett and 

children, have returned from 
Ruldosa, New Mexico, where they 
spent several days last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holder visi
ted relatives In Cisco and Irving 
last weekend. Their granddaugh
ter, Anne Grisham, accompan
ied them home for a short visit.

WEEKEND VISITORS 
Visitors in the O. A. Bridges' 

home over the weekend were 
HoIUs Strulil and family of Mt. 
PleaMnt; and Mr. and Mrs. Bas-

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Tickling and 
son, Terry Dennis, of Big Spring 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Pinkerton.

Mrs. Harold Nix left Tuesday 
to visit relatives in Dallas. Her 
husband will Join her there for 
the Labor Day weekend.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
A daughter, Alexis Gayle, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex 
Haggard August 21 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds and 15 ounces. 
The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Haggard of Lenorab;
M. Henson, Stanton; and Mrs.
N. L. Heidelberg of Midland.

■— —  o----------
VISITED IN TEXAS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Barrett 
have returned from a trip to 
Texas City, where they visited 
their son, Edward Smith. They 
also visited in Houston and Bay- 
town before returning to Stan
ton. Mrs. Barrett stated crops 
were beautiful and they were 
getting plenty of rain In that 
section of the State.
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